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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'UBORO NEWS
NatUre has admlTably fitted
the biiCly to fight against weak·
De!S but there Is need for a dan,
ft,UL� of srrength. which «lInCl
easiest\ thTQugh tloutiahment. ,
t,
.
-c-,
•
MrI, Joe lI1cDonald haa return­
ed to her home In Anon after •
visit to her danghler, Mfl. C. B.
MattheW!!
., ..
Robin Quattlebaum, of Savannah I.
spending a few days with his par· I
ents, Dr, and Mrs. A. W, Quattle_1baum, ...
Mr. and Mra. John "rapnef! and'
children, of Newnan. were the gueets 1
of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Trapnell Sun- \.adJ. . . .
Mr. and Mra. W. E. McDougald
and Mis.e. Ruth McDougald' and
Vennie Mae Anderson spent Thurs·
day In Millen,
.
Apples. Oranges. Tangerines. Grapefiouit. Lemons.
Bananas. Cabbage. Rutabagas. Ir-ish Potatoes. Onions,
Celery. Lard. Meat. Cheese. Hams and Bacon.
.
Candies a Specialty
THE CENTRAL DEPOT IS NEXT TO
-ISCEDULE
OF SERVICES
LOC'AL AND PERSO'N A'L
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. '" . ... . ... Sunday achool, 10 :15 A, M. .
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268.R. Church service.
11 :80. A. M. Sub-
_______________"""!__� jeet: The
Christian's Bistlnctlon.
____.c.________
Chrlotlan Endea�or" 6:46 P. M.
Ed ReMedy _ . in sa;';;:;bEXleaeaT·i;.;t; an'd Kathie.n C;;- Evening
church service. 7:80 P.
Tueacl.,. . rell, of Dubllnt ....re the ....ek..nd M. 'Subject: The Race of Life.
• • • guest.. ol Mr. anI! Mrs. Geo. R. Will· Monday 4 P, M. The Woman's
MIN Glady. N.tlons Is visiting
rel'j
cox. AuxiliarY, at the Church.
.tlvea In ·M.D...... .• •
• Wedneaday. 7 :30 P. M Mid·Week
.
'.' Mrs. R. L. Stawart and da"ghtar Service.
'MJl,.,>_lIlnto;, -".Bo.��··'" .•pendlng. 'Misa Florrie Bell.8te....tf.Of Plalma,
soma tlllle In Atlanta. are vleitlng her lister, Mr•• W. L. BOX SUPPER
Rev. and Mn. W. T. Gran.,de •..."t
Jonn. EverybodV .Ise cordlall, invited t9
Wadnead., In Savannah. Dr. and )11. ...: .T�II..; Qu�ttlebaulll, attend the box. supper at the RO!:k··
of Savannnh. are the guellts of their
I HIli sehoe! Fri�a, night, Dec. lith. IStcthnrd Deal left the IIrst of parents, Dr: and 'Mn. A. ·W. Quattl.. MRS. W. J. DOD_D1FORD.thla week for Savannah. baum. . Taacher. ...10011�...,++lH+t_IH+MI++...,�+lH++_IH+MI++H*+l1It!
W�nted'Friday and
.
Saturday
1,000 P�I 01 SeedIiD' P-
1,000 POuDdI of· Sluarta Number Oa�.
&00 POIII¥I. 01 Frotcber. N_ber 0...
WE PAY CASH;-ScoD'·s ·Emulsion
III • tira� -ald' to heiilth' ana
�. If you are pale, under­
-i&ht 'or weak, Scott's. is the
r�otatlve that buildslyou up Nat'l!re's way­through nour�hrnen�
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEW5-STATESBOI\O EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSD�Y. DEC. 11, 1924. NO. SS-VOL. ...
.aUoeIl Tlm .... LtabUIIh.d 1:)91 }lltateeboro Nen. Establilhad 1991 Conaollated JIUIIIBrJ 1'7, 1917.
Wtawe"oro Ealda, Establi.hod 11117-CoDlODd.ted Deeembet II. 1920.
COMMITTEES ARE NAMED AND
PLANS SET GOING FOR NEXT
YEAR'S FAIR.
Plans tor the annual c:ounty fair
were .et In motion at a meeting of
the _claUo,. directors held Mon·
�.y afternoon.
At tbl. meeting were. present
prac�lJy all th'e director.. , and com­
mltteeA«ro named for the various
lines. di I"fforta. rules were adopted
. �d by mattera pertaining to the
<� possible sueee.. of the fair ....re di&­
r eusaed.
J. Bar""y. Averitt Is the newly
elected pru.ldent of the n••oeiation
and Lewl. A. Akin. Is secretary·trea·
aurer. The dlrectors, elected at a
meeting several weeks ago, are as
follows: J. Barney Averitt. L. A.
Aldn., B. B. Sorrier, G. P. Donaldson.
L. M. Mikell. F. C. Parker. J. D.
Fletcher. 'Walter Bird. W. M. Hugin.
D. N. Riggs, D. B. Turner. I. M. Foy.
Hinton Booth. A. Dorman. G. C.
Coleman and J. A. Addison.
This board of dlrcctors will be as·
ei.ted by other well wishers. not memo
bera of the· board. and the various
eommltteas appointed Monday are as
follom:
Agriculture-J. D. Fletcher. chair·
man, B. R. Olliff, W. D. Hilli•• G.
W. Dickerson. John powell and D.
B. Franklin.
P.ubliclty-D. B. Turner, chairman.
<G. P. DonaldllOn, Albert Quattl baum
· and Dan N. Riggs.
Live Stock-F. C. Parker, chair.
man; G. C. Coleman and I M. Fa,..
Poultry-G. W. Bird. chairman;
W. D. Hillis. G. W. Dickerson and
)lr8. "N. H. Hart.
Woman's Depllrtment-L. M. Mik·
ell. chllirman; Mrs. J. N. Norris and
)Ira. H. F. Hook.
Attraction_Dan N. Riggs. chair_
"'''no' Geo. P. Donaldson. W. M.
Hall'ln. B. B. Sorrier and Hil)ton
Booth.
•
SUPERANNUATE FUND
PASSES' TWO MillION
St. Lnul•• �c. 11.-Up t",
Thanksgiving DalT, one quarter of the
• eecond million due 'during tbe prell­
ent Sscal year on the $lO.OOO.OOO
fund tbat Southern Metliodl1lts are
collecHng for 9uperannuated preacb·
ers, was received at Buperannuate
headquarters In St. Louis. announces
Dr. Lu!her E. Todd. secretary of the
Board of Finance.
Dr. Todd, offers special thanks for
the work already accomplished and
urges' that all Methodists put for·
ward renewed effort to raise the reo
malnder of tbe first years quota duro
Ing the ne",t four ,nonths. With so
much already accomplished Dr. Todd
believes that aU Indleatlons point to
the raising oC the entire $10.000,­
(100 during the live·year perold ale
ottpd.
With the flr.t million alreRd, I".
PicakblHero I. Can..... Star
DIRECTORS OF FAIR fReY. Dr. J.me� MolfaU'
'. HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
.
�Days to Christmas
A
We enjoyed our Thanksgiving holi·
days.
W.e made November calendar last
week. We also made postera. n pil- SAYS K;ILLING WAS DONE IN
grim sand table and blackboard SELF.DEFENSE AFTER WOODS
Po.tmnster Jack Blitch Is in reo
CEo NIHAL RAll'ROAn TO border. Our girls arc interested in ATTACKED HIM WITH KNIFE.
c'liPt of In.tructlons from the Post
U rope.jumping contests and our boys
Office Department at Washinton rei·
PRESENT RADI 0
in baseball. We have' our health J. M. Knight. aged
about 85 years. alive to t.he handling of the Cbrlst-
o C MCERI note·books ready for the new bacb surrendered voluntarily to the shel'- mas holiday rush that he has been reo
/ . . Nearly every member of our class iff'8 office last Sunday afterolloon
quested to convey to the local II""
Thursday, December 18th. from 8 is reuding one of our new books. with
the admission that he had killed tronti SO as to avoid congostlon
or de·
to 9 p. m .• will be Central ol Georgia This week Is exanllnatio·n.
week. Jlle Woods. another white man of lay
as much as possible In their probe
night at the broadcasting station of DOROTHY GREEN, Reporter.
about 45 yenrs.
lem of handling the volumo of mail
the Atlanta Jourjnal. WSB (429).
--- 'I'he killing occurred In Ihe Lock. that
Is anticipated.
The famous Central of Georgia Shop FIFTH. SIXTH.
AND SEVENTfI hart di.trlct Kome time durini.,Sat. Impressing 'llpon'
the public that
Band will give a' program of typical
GRADES. u,dny night. The statement 01 mailings
ahould not be delayed. the
S h I d· d W hi' d Knigllt I, to the c"eet that he and
department warlUl that while every
out ern me 0 '''' tin L. A. Downs. e nve tho�ough y enJ �ye ou!'
Ii
ff III b d to h dl II t
president of the railroad. will make holiday and are able to work with Woods wei'll ridblg
in an' automo- e ort w 0 ma e an e
a ma·
a brief address on the resources of more interesl and teal this work. bile, Knight driving and Woods Oil
tel' a9 cxp�dltiously as posaible. the
G gI d AI b Th J
.
b hid the back seat·. that Woods drew hi.
delay in v.;niting to the la.t three or
eor a an a ama. A fact of the_:nlveusnllo:to °tw)'So baa's'cebaOlrlgatenamZ�.. knife and .everal times attempted four days beforo Chrlltmas cau.ea ,especinl Interest to local readers of ..� congestion and delay In t.he t�rmlnal.
Property-W. III. Hagin. chairman; the 'rimes in thi.. co:nnection is that lIIany exciting gam ... ar� played at
to cut him; that he stopped the car where It I. necesaary to rework all
A. Dorman, F . .c. Parker. C. W. Paul Parson •• of Macon...1!Qn. of W. E. noon hour. 1111\11 got out. and that Woods attempt· mails received. I'll! literature It has
Brannel1l and John B. Everett. Parsons. will play the s3Xaphone In The seventh grade have completed
ed· to foUow. whereupon he IIred .upplied explaining preparation of
Water and Llght..-J. A. Addison. the band. a study of the "Courtship of
Miles I three' time.. He said Woods fell. all mail mllttor. early mailing Is em·
chairmanl; E. A. Smith and C. W. -Last Aprll the band �ave a concert Standish"
which was enjoyed by each. und that he loft Immediately. comlng
B member of the cllllIs.
to report to the .hcriff.
phasized in the following paragraph
·
rannen. which was heard in 28 states and tuken from their leiter of 'ntrauc·
Finance--B. B. Sorrier. chairman; which was So well received that It ROBERT CONE KOPPER. Reportar.
It is ur,<ierstood ,that Knight will tions to Postmaster Blitch: "Christ·
D. N. Riggs and-F. C. Parker. was asked to give another program.
have a I)rcliminary heurlng Satur· 'f d d dd £I
Premium committee is yet to be Those hear' th t k
HIGH SCHOOL day, and that he has emplqyed Danl
mas agl Is an <;ar s a resse to
Ing e concer are as • points within one dIlY·. travel should
·
formed. that dqty having been dele· ed to communicate with J. D. Me. During the first two months of
and Renfroe to represent him. be mailed not later thnn December
,ated to the president and secrefiirY. Carlney, assistant to Ihe president. school it looked 115 if verlT few of the I.
Woods had a p�st record of p�om. 20th; within two days' travel not
·Wheru the committee Is formed. they Centrnl of Georgia Railway Com. pupils in the geometry class would be I
menee from hll�lI1g been �onvlctcd later than 18th; withtl1l three days'
will be called together and will go po:n,y. Savannah. Ga. able to pa..� Every fellow waa given
after several trlnis. 001 a charge of travel not later than 16th; for more
through the premium Jist and make ---e--- the grade he made and no more. We
killing Wink Mikell ten or twelvo distllnt points not later than 14th.
. such .changes and additions as will tn, MISSIONARIES STICK TO took thoroughness as our motto and
I years ago. He Was given a life sen· Parcels and cards for local deHver�
their judgement promote the' best our carda that our parents looked
I tence, but was recelltly commuted. should' be mnlled not lutor thall De·
interest .• of the association. twice 11011 thC/JII made some unconl-IUe was well connec.ted in the neigh- cember 22nd.
A proposition was discussed before POST Ill. CIJll!11A \AlAR fortable remarka before Signin"i' borhood where he
hved. .
the mcetl'ng wl',,·ch mny lead to the
11 1 flo � Special attnn,tion is culled to
an
them.
-----
ordor of Postmastor General New
remodeling of the grounds. It is he· Nashville. Te.n..... DeF' H.-Not on. B_ut the cla.sli has about leamed [DUCATION UAS FIELD which produims Christmas as a hol-Int: suggested that the livestock h t t d t d t f l nIy were the mlSSlOnar,-es on the field ow 0 s u y geome ry an mo. 0
I
iday lo all employees. Uural car·
.building shall be removed from Its·
' will ha' m b tt n k'fuithful In sticking to their post.. of Il8 ve so e
e er 00 109 IN N�f.THOOIST RANKS ,·iers. will be grant.ed a ful� hoL'!ay,present location to a point in the d . g ad s fo the thi d th W b·uty durlng the recent Chinese war, II:eveethl'srplan I's rbelmteOrntha' n haevl'neo_- • city delivery carriel's and post officerear of the agricultural building. leav- reports Mis. Mabel K. Howell, secre. - clerks will not be required to I)e on
. :ing the space in front of the grand- bl
.
I d t d t h th Itury of Oriental missions. woman's a g gra( e onn e 0 u.s weer Nashville Tenn Dec 11 -Churcb duty later than 11 a m. except ioriltand free from buildings and per· work, of the Board of Missions of the we make it or not. Whe .. we Pll5s. •..•.
.' -
Ii I I Th'
mitting the laying off of an I1thletic this geometry we expect to feel at
I WIde collectiOn, campaigns up to Jan- sene ng off fiTst·C as.
mai . IS in·
:Seld for various .chool and athletic
M. E .. chlJrch. South, but new mls· home in a contest with any elMS In! uary 1G are limited to Bolcitation
dicates to tho public the necessity of
contests. It was pointed out that
sioneries have gone to ,China since
.the county.' II of In.')ds for the Christian education early mailing.
t'." the Improvement of the lot
in this
the outbreak. When it became known
On l\{oo1.day of this week our: movement, throughout the bounds of
In tho preparation of parcels for
..,. 'way could be brought about without
that China waft In a stnte .of war.
C I 1 0
I the M E Ch h S tho A d'
mailing only hcavy paper of a shade
the Board of 'Mlsslons got i110 cable Reasr c al!8 made 0 per
cent as I '. urc. ou ccor Ing .thnt will not interfere ";'ith reading
.expense to the ass�ciatioll through. cmmunlcntlon' \vlth Chinese mill. a clas8' av�rage for the first time I
to Dr. H. H. Sherman. secretary In the address.s should be used. It
·the co·operation of those in4erasted aion and 'In' every instance received this year. Several
fail ..d the first· cbarge of this interest the commis· I
In sports. and that alter the chang... two mOll.ths 'bcoause the teacher In.
sion appointed by tho general con_
should be ted with twlnu. slrohg
word. to send outgoing missionaries I ou h t t b k th h
Itave been mildb there .inay be deriv. at once.' sisted on thoroughness and ability
ference fixed the period from No.
cn � no 0 rea even WI. eavy
ad some revenue from gate receipts Letters from missiOnaries in the to "deliver the goods."
Don't get 1 vember 1. 1924. to January 15. 1925, �8ndlrng.
ParceLs may be 1D�?l'8ed
for vralou8 occasions. A committee war zone in China say that it was diseQJlraged. parents.
but Insist on I
as the tlroe when the educational'
Do �ot 06:�!!::til Ch�ls�mas and
.,.,... appointed to' investigate thla pitiful to 5ee how the Chinese looked each. high
school studellt's having.• 1 Inter""ta should have right of wa, ma�
ear as sea s or .tampa
'propoallion. comprising G. P. Donald. study peri"d at night rather than go-. thr.oughout the denominatioa.
which are attached so as ·not to' seal
:8On, B. B. Borrler and W. M. Hagin. ��a::':df��er;O:��n�Ifl!:nw:�d ing to a cane grinding. No average I :With .the collection. period at its rr�_ellseallnlf �ubjecto
the WhO��
a..<k for the escort of American mill- boy
or girl can do .uccessful high, height, Dr. Sherman .. ot the opm.. ..
rs c aas rate 0 postage. No t
slonnrie. Md coolies beggod mis- school work aa
our schooLs ·are or· Ion that the ""OW year s)1ould witoe.. I�gdO! a rr�on:1 n��r� can be 1:;-
'.'
'
. ganlzed without t9me bome study. I B good Incrcaoe In collection.. Se cu. ot er
t an nstmll8 car s
:�::rl�� to ;;::e t;tth �I:n?::::' The eilt!�)1 .nd 'nlntb sclenee class'j bellevea that with the annual con- b?aring greetings
and indicating who
f Igi
ey . go y
.
_
es were. verr mu� interested In a. terence meetings practlcall, out of
glfb! arlO from and Ir.tended for. Tbe
ore n�. _. . ,. study 'of 'o:ri�n tht. week. To their' the w.,.. secretalJ.treasurer. (.f the
departmellt pel'1l)lts and eneourages
.ETeryibmg the mlssl<war,. bee�e ur-"- � gl;Wlng"' .klinte when lmovement will Rettlc down 10 the
the pl�elng of a card Inside package
the community leader and adTl.er.
• ...._ .. r
b . showln the e mpl t dd f
I
thrust into a tube of oxygen burst' uslnelllo of roundmg up overdue sub-
g 0 9 e a resBea 0
n Mne of the Southern Method�
tn.to a Same Our new laboratory Ia I scribe.. and getting pledge. for ad. 'both th� sender aud addressee. This
area was tbere dlspla,ed anJ anti-
putting ne"'; life Into our science I dltlona! gifts to tho 18.000.000 fund
insur... the. delivery of parcel even
:"-merl.can or antI-foreign feeling•. It ela"""s. I for tbe .beneflt of Metbodlst achools �hough out8!de addr88s Ie dl.fI�red
18 statad.
." Our basket ball team has pla,ed
I and eo!lege.. • ,n, BOrne way. It I. required tliat
As he grows older many a StateI!- three g&m4lll and has
won all three. \ With the Improvement In business
every parcel before acceptance for
boro man doubts the wladm of worlt. Two of the games were with Pul.....
condltlona. particularly in the South. mailing shall bear both the return
ing hnrd to let the chUdren have an ki and one Wall with Metter's seeond
. Dr. Sherman ts of tbe opinion tbat I address of the aender In
the uppar
eaaler time. ... I team. \ the outlook Is bright for s�curing the
left hand corner and the eompleta
. On hext Tuo.'\day evening at 8 biggest part of the fourth Install.'
address of part" to whom sent In
You have observed that whe� a o'c1ock the ninth and tenth grad""1
men,t �ow due. ond full payment of low�r right hand portion of package.
mule Is kicking he Is never pulling. will give a play at the school audl.
all dehnquencieB. . It IS preferable these addre..es be
and It'. a good deal the Bame with torlum. The I\dmisslon will be 16
As to the pr.osent status of collec· w;ttten or printed In a pIal!); hand
a man. a1l.d 26 cents. the proceeds 10 go for 1 tlqps f�r Methodist
educational ·in· WIth ink on plain white paper so as
ochool atblellcs. The public Ia cor· I
stltutlOlt!•• reports show.that of the to be more easlll': read.
vested and �250.000 of the seeond dlally -invited. $9,000,000 alread,. due, upwarda
of Letters and cards should b. of a
milli�n in the haMe. of the Board REPOR-TER turnel! over to the aollegea, 0 eay
n rmal II� aa .mall artlc es do not
of Pinance the fOl<lDer "Forgotten --. I nothing Df $3,000,000 rollected on allow lufflclent spaee for suitable
ad_
Men" of tlte denomin'ation are now It'. a wi.e Statesboro man wbo ,e,ooo.OOO �ubs rlbed to 'Indlvoidual ,r05ses
nnrl cnne lution 0 .£amJl'!.
assured,an income of $15.000 8II"long has learned that the best wa, to make I stitutlotul outlide of tli, $18,000,· pellial
attention is called to th, ne·
a. time laato, oa" pro Toclll. ' friend. I� to be 1\ good lI.ten,r.
'
000 fund. cassity of vln tho complete 4d.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN sTREET
Lom Gould. from Savannah, was a
visitor In Stateeboro Sunday ..
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen will re­
lurn from Atlanta tbls week.
M... M. E. Smith. ol Beliville. Is
vlsltlnr her aon, D. C. Smith
.
Miss Annie Lee Seligman spent
last week·end in Wayne.boro.
PRICE �DELIVERY . QUALITY
I Ship Promptly and Collect Promptl:r ..
.
.
'Every Day in the Year
EXCEPT SUNDAY
WHAT yOU WANT.
WHEN YOU WANT IT.
WH�RE YOU WANT IT.
�Want'A.dSNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhNW_�.:'� CENTS A WEEK
FOR SALE":'One heuter. burns coal
01' wood. MISS ADDIE PA'r'l'ER·
SON. (4decltp)
FOR-llENT-Slx room residence -on
EAst Main street. See Miss AD·
DIE PATTERSON. (4decltp)
WANTED-Boarder';:-;-Mrs. F. M.
.
WATERS. 208 Donaldson Street.,
Phone 267-1.1. (4dec1tp)
FOR-RENT-Six.room apartment on
South Main street. or paved street
and convenient to school. S. ED·
WIN GROOVER. (4decltc)
APA·RTMEN1:.S-YOR RENT-=O:.;e
furnished. others unfurnished. at
2�1 South Main street. MRS. R.
I;EI� MOORE. 4deetic)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE=So;;,j:
IIge mill, Enterprise No. 22: good
condition. TRACKSTONS. 32 N.
Main St Phone 10. (4�ecltc)
FLORIDA' i,ANDS AND HOMES Mra. Rufus
Monts has returned
�"OR SALE-For full particular. from a visit
with relatives at Pros·
",Idres. J. A. SCARBORO. Plant perlty, S. C.
Clt'v. n. (31jnnlfe)
LIGH:'TwOOD POSTS-MI:"--I:'l·. ML�s Iree Zeigler. of Zeigler. spent
Denmark has n quuntity of good I last week·end as the guest of Mrs.
'at lightwood po.ts for sale. See D. G. Leo.
h.r for prices. Phone 97. I
. . .
'(27novtfc) Miss 'I'helma Newton spent last
COW F'OUSAL�-A number .of week·enrl with Miss Marion Evans at
young Jerseys WIth first calves. !:I�e Sandersville •.
fronl 2 to 3 !:allollB pel' day; Will I'
.
sell I·ensonnble. JOHN DEAL. ,
�t.atesboro. _!loul� (4declt�
M,•• Alma Daughtry, of Metter
SEED OA'I'S FOR SALE-Home. I
was the week·end guest of Miss
groWOl Fulghum oats at $1.25 per
Eunice Branneru.
bu.hcl f. o. b. Register. R. G.
D.EKLE Register. Route 1.
'(I!'1.fta¥2tP),
__--�--_'7'
FOR SALE-Four tons hay, one ton
oats. one 1011 todder. one pair
I mule., for c.sh or bankable not.
L. B. RUCKER. Statesboro, Ga..
�ec1tp)
.
FORRENT-GO acre farm two miles
w��t of Statesboro, to share-erop·
JI�' with hi. OWIll stock. JOHN
f:F.AL, ·Statesboro. Route D
'jjdec�!p),�__�-__.,._�""
LOi:l1'-Roll of poultry.wire felllrom
"'"gon on South Main etreet Sat·
".,\ay afternoon; finder will plea.e
11'11';'. at E. A. Smith Grain Co.
. 'j" re"eive reward. J. D. lUlIIES
'(,I,lc,·2tp. .!.)..,:·;__�= _
� A}'�'ED' � Seedling pecans, pay
'::"'il for�&allle In any quantity. See
\�. ryman Rocker, Portal; Brannen
l'i ';'lhnson, RegiBter, or the under·
:J;r ,.cd. W. M. TANKERSLEY,
R •• "te C. (7nov4t)
.FO ';-IO=Package ,hoes. liift in my
"'UI' in Statesboro near Barker'S
Fhl'� 1, several weeks ago, � Owner
co u. l'eCQver upon payment of ox­
I>"'.US. W. H. LEE. Route G.
bll.. tesboro Gdecllp)
LAIHES WORK AT HOM.E. Pie....:
n. � easy Hewing on your machine.
\. I;ole or part time. Highest
I' ices pnid. For fuU information
.wnroes L. Jones, Box 2 OJne)'.
111. (4decltp)
ROO [-While in Atlanta. exciualve
section neur Biltmore, close in;
private bath and heat. Call Hem·
lock 024G·J from Te�ininRI; .orne
right out 277 West Peachtree.
1(13nov4tc)
WANTED=-C_O=n-e-g-o-o-d-f�a-r-m�h�a-n""d
{or wages and two 50·50'share·
croppers for two or three plows.
Can furni.h stock. !!lither white
or colored who will work. GEO.
E. WII..'lON. Brooklet, Oa.
'(27nov2tp.",)c,-,_�_�����
GOOD FARM FOR RENT-Wanted.
tenant or cropper for two.horse
farm to work part of the Olliff
farm about two miles south of
Statesboro; good land. See S. C.
·GROOV·ER or G S. JOHNSTON.
Statesboro. Georgia. (4dectfc)
,"OR SALE-�{Ule. i-horse wagon;
II plows. Avery hand barrow. guano
distributor. Cole cotton planter.
I 80W and pigs. 6 sbotes. good heifer.
I .nd cultivating tools. Call on W. D.
Brown, Brooklet road, 6'h miles
from Statesboro. (4dec1lc)
e= �_
BID WANTED
Mi.s Irma Floyd returned Wednes·
day {rolll New York and Atlanta.
Mack Lester returned Tue.day
from Atlanta where he spent the hoU.
day.
W. I. Brantley. of Mercer Univer­
slty. Macon. was a visitor ho:e last
week. Mr. and Mrs. C. B Vining have
returned from Atlantn ane! Social
Cir_1cle. They were accompanied home •by Mrs. Ed Shepard. ,
Miss Ouidn Brannen. who is tench· 1-1:
ing nt Enstlllan,. spent last week·end oj
with her parents. Judge and 111... :j:
John F. Brannen. :t
Mrs. H. M. Dunawny has roturn· :r. WHOLESALE
ed to her home at Hnrlem. She \Vas :t. FRUITS PRODUCE
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. I.; .
D. C. Smith. and little son. Dewit! l:t Dorman Just Loves the Dear People ,
Clinton. 1=1: .
Misses Griffin Rnd Helen Collins +'!-I'++'1-++++'1-++++++++++.H·+·1-·H·+++-I·+++++-I·+++-I·++-1'-1.++.1-+++++"'+++++"
nnd her visitors, Misses Lois Rags· 1-..,.. V ". ·.W V.W"' V""""·.· V v.·
• V.·.·oI'.Vh..W
dale and Cornelia Collin. and Mcssrs I �
.
��:�e:Vt:ri�oo���n�:�hw���.����e � Leader �or October!Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. McDougald and } I
Misses Ruth nnd Mary Alice McDou· �
.-
gald will .pend Friday in Savannah.
They will bo accompanied home by
littlc MisSCll Margaret and Betly Wil­
liams.
Mrs. Bobbie Douald.on, of Mncon.
spent a rew days here during the
week.
Beamon Gould returned after B
week spent with relatives in Sa·
vonnah. Alfl�ed ·Dorman
PROVISIONS
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
unci Edwl" McDougald were in Sa·
vunnuh l,ast week.
I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT I.AGAIN LED ALL AGENTS IN THE
ENTIRE SOUTHJ::RN DEPARTMENT OF
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson and
children visited her' mother In Sa·
vannah last week.
MAH·JONG PARTY
Last Friday evemng Mis
Wimberly eompllmented Mrs. Rufua
E. Brady with a mah·jong party at
the handsome home of her slater,
Mra. A. J. Mooney.
The guest of honi>r wai presenled
with a lovely blue glasl vase. •
Thl\nksglvlng pumpkins were usad
as place cards. Three tables were
placed for the, playera.
Mrs. Mooney assl.ted Mlsa Wlmber�
Iy in serving a salad courae follow­
ed an iee course.
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ON NUMBER OF PAID APPLICATIONS FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF
. OCTOBER. GlVE ME YOUR APPLlCATION NOW AND HELP HE TO HOLD.
THIS LEAD THROUGH NOVEMBER;
.
.
Miss Nelta Clark, of ElllItman, was
the guest of her sIBter, Mrs. A. T.
Jones, I.st week.
. .
Miss Ann.le Brooks Grimes spent
l88t week-end in Metter as the gue.t
of Mrs. Barron Sewell.
.\
H. D. AND�RSON. Special Agent
New YOrk Life. Inaura_ Cc.tpaaJ
PHONE 371.
OFFICE NO .18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
. . .
'Mr•. Homer Roge.... of Cinoelnnatl,
Ohio is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and M·rs. E. C; Rogers •.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Rogers and Mrs.
Homer Roge.. were in Sav.Jlnnab
several days last week.
. U. D. C. pltOCRAM
The U. D. C. will meet on Thura-
��DC01lt�d�h��M�fi������������������������������������������fiA. L. DeLoach at S :SO o'clock: The Ifollowing.. program haa been areranged. . .Invocation-Mrs. W. T. Smith.
Introd'llction-Mrs. E. L. Smith. i
Plano Solo--Mra. W. E. MCDou'lgald.Old Battle 'Flag' is
Resurrected-IMrs. Cumming.In U. D. C. Work-Mra. Lane.President General's Report--Mrs,
Terry.
• I
Mra. Lamar's Tribute In Introduc·
tion of Gov. Lowden-Mrs. Holland, :1Governor Lowden'" Addres_Mra.
NeviLs. IMy Suit of Confederate Gra,-
Mrs. A. B. Green. . '. 1Appeal for "aid for Needy Confed·
erate Womon.-Mrs. Walter Johnson.
Song-Mra. Potier.
. .
W. M. u. CIRCLES'
The ·circles of the W. ·M. U. of
the Baptist church will meet Mon·
day afternoon with the followlllg
ladles: Circle No.1. Mra John
Everett; circle No.2. Mra. Charlie
Cumming; circlQ No.3. Mrs. Josh IEverett; circle No. " !lire. G. p,
Donaldson; circle No.5. Mr•. J. L.
.
Zettel'ower.
Mrs. E. C. Chane, of Garfield,
spent Thanksgiving with her daugh.
ter. Mrs. E. N. B(own.
Mi.s Rozzle Mikell has returned
from vlsltlnt: ber slater, M... Foy
Peed., at Montezuma, Ga. Checking Ac­
count with this 1Jank
Open a
•
MNI. Barron Sewell. of Metter, Is
spandlng the week'wltb her parents;
]\Jr. and Mrs. R, F. Leater.
MiM Rutb Dabney. of AlIaMa, was
the guest of her sister, M... J. H.
Whiteside. during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lee. of Sa·
vannah. were the guesh last week
of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lee.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKI�G ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN )I,AKING REMITTANCE JJY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS. MEN BY.SEND-
.
ING THEM STAMPS IN· PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS: AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR1 EVERY TRANSACTION,
Mrs. G. R. .Beasley has returned
from 0/1 visit to her daughter. Mrs.
Herbert Bradley. at Leefield.
Dr. and Mr.. 'rown.man Warnock.
of Atlanta, are tbe guests of their
pa.. !lts on Zetterower avenue.
Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy and lit­
tle daughler, of Atlanta, spent Tues­
day with Mrs. James A. Branall.
Robert Perry Is the name tllat has
beel> given the little son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Groover Nov. 26.
Bids Invited for two-lltory brick
Sunday schonl onnex to Statepboro
l4etboaist chl1rcb to be approximately
�8x1lO feet ill 3ize, (1) or completed
�ob. Ihcluding- all '.,,,terials and labor.
painting. lil!,h:in!;. plumbing. and
be.ting, an<1 (2) separate bids on
mlU.wo)·k. painting. lighting. plumb_
ing an,1 Ileating. Deposit of 30/0 of
bid in cash or certified check. re­
qttifed on all completed job bid. and
1;<'1, on separate job bid.. Bids will
be o,POlled at the office of the under-
81"",�,{ in Statcsbo;'o on Tuesday.
Vcrcmber oth. L924. at ele"en. o'clock
A. M. Right I'ese�ved to reiect any
o 311 lIidn ·ul>mltted. Plllns und
8
.
cifications cnn be had on appll·
catlo> 0 �),e u IIde..ign�,.1 )r to tevy.
Clark "Bergen. arcbjtect�. Llberl.�
Building. S" vannah. Georgia. ThiS
Nove,"ber 29th. 1924
.
:FRED 'r. LANIER. Ch�lrman.Statesboro. Ga.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC,'
COUNTS
Sea Islan.d Ban�
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
SIi'-, SEVEN, £IllHT.
,,'tiE, Tell, EI.E�E1
'1'lHtL�f -ere- f:,T(.·r
Photo�rRllh nt )JJ (1Brvt!" former
Notre Dame tulthuck .II� lntf'I' of Ute
Chtcngo Ilenra, IR now on- It til ' rillu,
youn:; Pll:;lllstA In the .\lu�I"jlol1tun
rtug. CIUlrllc NfooIslg dh.t·()vt�I' 'd h18
pmmlhllUleR untl fl;lnrtf�c1 111111 ,'ruining
fnr hl� nllllllotc Ilw('Ung with nCIIII.·
flt)y. [;Ie won hl8 nl1lt. mltlch wlili a
knockout.
Rev. Dr. .T8nl(!S Motf.att, profftlor
ot chUrch lIt.tory In the Untted �'ree
Church college at GIUHgOW, ScotJand,
since JUHi nnd tUl'merly Yutc8 ,ro­
fessor ot Grcok und New 1.'est8lDenl
exegests In Man.ncld college. Oxford.
who hos lrnusJutcd the Old '.reslament
from the Hebl'ew Into modern ood lib·
emily phrllsud i1JlIglish. robbed ot tts
"lJegu.ts," Hbulrllshcs" Rnd hNoah',
ark."
-_'--"
CHRISTMAS MAIL MUST
BEGIN TO MOVE NOW
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS KNIGHT. SURR[NOfRS
AFHR KilliNG WOODS
THIRD AND F'OURTIf GRADES
Immedi.te M�lIia. I. N.c....,., to
Ayoid D.IA, I.. D.U..,.,.
PARKER IS WINNER
IN RARU_I!R MAYQI
E. A. SMITH AND C. W. BItAIf.
NEN UNOPPOSED FOR COUN.
CILMANIC PLACES,
In last Saturda,·. cit, .lecdoa
Homer C. Parker was elected m.ror..
defeating S. J. Crouch by • ....
of 198 to 110. .
E. A. Smith and Cecil W. Bl'IUI_
were unopposed for place. on tile
councilmanic board.
The contest for ma,ol' waa enu.-..
Iy devoid of heat or feeling of IIIIJ'
kind. the two candldatee lubmlttlna
themselvel Into the hln'" of U.
votera without efl'ort to enthu.e 0.
excite their friend.. Tho amall vote
. indicates the lack of heat wid.
.ometlme'; develops In city contests.
The lIlewly elected mayor and co_
cilmen osmmed their dullo. at lha
Tuesdny night meeting of councD.
And straightway began t)1o fo_
tlon of their corps of employes fOl'
the year.
A few cbang.,. war. made In the
police force. Chief J. C. Roach WillI.
ofl'. 88 Was also Night Policeman A.
C. JehnROn. Scott Crew... formel'­
lyon the night force. waB made chief.
and S. A. Pros.er and Hoyt Grllfla
were named on the :!I·lght force.
HAGIN GNfS 80NO
fOR POSTAL OFFENSE
(Morning) News.)
William B. Hagan of Arcol., oil..
furnlahed a '2.000 bond under a
chargo of approprlatln� gavernm_
fundi to hia own UIlO. for his appe....
anee before Judge William H. B....
rett here on January 5. The .llepi
offonae took place whilo tho def.n�
ant was postmaster at Arcola. the
Indletment stating June 7. 1923, ..
the date.
It la contended by the gove...
mont a. 8tated In the Indictment r&o
turned by the last federal gral!J1 JUI7
that several collect.on_dellvery paek­
ages sent from Ohieago to dlfferen'
people In Arcola were delivered te
their destinations, but the defendlnli
failed to make the proper collectio.
returns. Thero are a number of
counts in the Indictment RJleclf�
ditTerent charges.
ATlANTA THEATER WILL
HflP lALlUlAH SCHOOL
Announcement is made' that th.
Metropolitan 'I'heator., of Atlanta h..
volunteered to cOQlrlbute genorolJ8l-r
to u fund being raised liy the Feder­
ated WOOlen', Club of Georgia tor
the Tallulah Falls school.
During the week of Decelhber llitia
to 20th the theater will present til.
m ... terdramn on titled "Abraham LIn­
cotn'," which portrays tho life of thal
great statesman iri biB earler da,••
A percentage of the proceeds fro.
the play wilt be contributed to the
school.
IIIr•. W. G. Raines. of Statesboro,
is a tn.stee of the Tallulah Falla
.cliool. and many S�teab�r6 people
arc deeply Interested In the mo,....
ment In behalf of the cblldren of
the mountain.. The method 0....
ed to contribute to ihe 8choo1 Is ..
e"'!y one. and all pennes who hap­
pen to be In Atlanta during the week
of tbe play Is on will find pleasureU<l.
profit in, attandlng the ·the.ter.
SUNDAY SERVICES IN THE
'PRESBYTERIAN �HU1lCIt
Sunday achool. 10 :16 A. M .
.
Mornin" church, 11 :30 A .M. Sub­
jed: THe Supreme olin.
, Christian Endeayor, 8 :411.
Night church aervlce. 7 :80 P. Ii.
Subject: Jacob at Bethel.
We cordlally IThvlte you to wor-.
ship with us. OUI'8 Is tha churcll
with a big welcome.
I J l t·
,�+ IIIII II +++ i "
�:::���� '�:��I�� ��4 �
.lack ¥urph, .." -. �... ��r'
cODle to tlie c,onclu.lo'1 that ,otil& .of
\J!e t8\1.0ft Who worked ff'r th�,.oy'. •
ernmel't (00 a dollar·"�..r talary ,
durin, the "ar nc"IYed too much,
Sea liland Bank,
BtateBboro, Ga., Doc. 6� 1924.
L::"IiI.__jl�!!�."At a ..eetinll' of the directors of, tho Sea bland Bank held this day
a divid••d of 10'10 on the capital Holllckini 8oowOak•• aDd little lads.tock of the blllli< WIUI declored, pay, ond I"s.es are oRturol pluytellowl,able on December 20th to stocl<hold. ftod oc.rl, aU youniStera will makeel'8 of record December 16th.
tho nloat ot wloter pR,tlm81 It they.I, G, WATSON. Cashier..
I I'(lldeclltc) Ire warml, clad. Noth D, enl ceB
them more than a snowsturm, and 88
, SToCItIlOLDERS' MEETING. It ta a .ood tblnr tl) keep tbem ollt
The annual meetln, of the atock. ot doo.. ftI mnch ... poo.lbl_wtntor
bollien of the Firat National Bank and lummer-the, must be d......."d
.t State.b ....o. Ga .• �Ul be held at to be com!ortable. Ohlldreo', outlll·
,Ita banking houso on Tuestl ..,. Jan. tera have everythloi they oeed-to,.
uory 18th. 1925. Ilt 10 o'clock •. m., to roOJP In aDd olhero ror "ear .'hen
for the purpose of .lecUnlt dlzpc!ors lbey mUlt attend 10 their I.rlona
.
10r the enaui'ng year ond attending orr.lrll-Ilke tjlkln, little Journeya to
to 'oSuch other matte..... lila, come Sunday .cbool or otherwher.. Har.betore Bald meeting, la • gay IItlle maid. 010111011 In the t"ceThis December 11, 192ol. ot wlnler. wllh her dr...·up clOthes 00S, EDWIN GROOVER, .od quite abl. to protect ber .��dec�t� C�hier. lha colt!.
STOCKHOLDERS' M£.ETlNG BEE GROWERS INVITED
'[he annoll meatlnJt of the stock. TO MEBT IN STATESBORO
hPJlderl of tho Bank of Statesboro __.w 1 be held al its banking hous., in Ali perHns ,,10. are Intereltett Ina .oboro. Georgia, on Tuesnay,
D.�ember 16th. 1924. at III o'clock, b.� Guitar. are �vit.d to attn. a
a m., for the PUrpOSe of, olectln, .eetlal!' U b. h.la on Moada" De.d1r,ct... tor the onlUlng yoar ud c8111bor lie, at Ihe oourt hOUie Ina!lending to oucb oth�r matter. al Stat."•• ro. at 11 a. Ill. Aaro. )(e.rna; co..o ltetore ..Id meetine. '
I. O. IOHNSTON, Calhler, liIv.... '!I'eJi ••"n (_er .f tile,
(4d••2te) . coa..\" ". rin • oI.monltr.tlo:a ••
bb. 1"'1 laa"U.C' of lIeee. .TAl( acl TO OL.IE .,,, to act Galli get ·mor. agga \be ,••r rond
i
p••e are re...ded tIlai W't. m.eU.., All "ort Ioi IMIDC •••• to �lflo�sdlnc PURINA POULTRYan. coun .... t.x boob '141 ba pc".,.re .... allt..dllllce of .. ex· . . OUAFF ol iMITJil• .. proYided b, I.". '" s.t· . .
.......b.r Htlo, 1a....I"t8l' pa" .0. Ill. lltate depa.....' ., .:,(6""",.,o""v8""t,.;<)=-",,:,,,,======,,:...t .at" 1 ....U II. retWted .........r. fee ... 'ooOUiea. =
....tllrlna oat m, delault"..• --_. - DR. E. N. BROWNftNe -!':J'; before Woe 1Mt FOR SALK-Blr 'stem Jersey I,,"t DBWl'IST- ... 111, "....d ..e "a· pot-atou· the, are iolnr fut· 0I>i,
- lIle IrIlc...'\'fIIl..e". a lIIIi.lt;;;{ G.••1t? on hand. , O. W. X.lta, S.mee. Gu. 1••trat.ioll •••,
Irl. C. IONH. O.II....r. DICltilItJOH. Sr.oklet. Ga. ...••cttfe A.aettIa••Ia., ....�I++++t':'HH"..... '...0+01....1++Plt!...tc)· (890� . (If.nile)
NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF STATESBORO HAf:. ANYONE OFFERED EVERY DRESS IN THJER' SrrOCK AT.
F,XACTLY ONE-HALF PRICE. WE HAVE OVER 150 F1NE QUALITY DRESSES, INCLUDING A, NUMBER OF IRENE
CASTLE DRESSES, THAfl' WE MUST SELL AT ONCE FOR CASH.
Y:OUWILLFIN:DINTHISLOTOFDRESSSES STYLES IN SILK THAT WILL BE GOOD IN THE SPRING AND CAN BE
BOUGHT FOR ALMOST A .PSALM.
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FOR TEN DAY. EVERY DRESS JUST EXA'CTLYONE-HALFWHAT IT IS MARKED.
','.
. _.-----------
$-35.00 Dresses now S17.50 $10.00 Dresses now S_I.GO
$40.00 Dresses now $20.00 $16.GO Dresses now __.----:$-7.SO
$45.00 Dresses now $22.50 *20.00 Dresses now -SI0.00
.50.00,Dresses·now �S25.00 ,25.00 Dresses now '12.50
$09.50 Dre� now $29.76 $82.59 Dresses llow__ : __,_S16••
IT,WILLPAY·YOUTO¥AKEYOU.R Sf:ilLEo.:VIOMS AT ONCE, AS .REHaES AT
THES'E. PRICES WILL NOT STAY ON THB ItAOKS�
, ,
WEARE TAKIMG A HEAVY LOSS AT THIS TI'MB IN OftJJBR TQ 'LliAlt 6lUR
M'QOB.:.
All Ladies' Coats 'Sacrific'�d
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'J!ATESatORO NEWS
_ .,.
.
Ai!!!!!!!!!!-'!!!.!!!!!!'!!!-!!!!!!'!!!"!!!"!!!-!!'!!_!!!.!!!-�!!!!!::�--!!'!-!!!!!'!'!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!._!!!!_�-�OUTPUTOF MOTORS.... ., + ..... +++++++-:-+++ I I I .. i I I I I I I ...++++++++++++++++,++++++++++
WORTH $3,163,327.8741*
Factoriee' Report Show. IiiNew Production Peak. i
'
'VIl8hlng�on.�t,jon of motor
..ehlde. In the United Blat•• otllgoo a
I'comeback Inst yeur, alter •• lump In. 10"1 n'nd reuched 'a De", peflk. The •
;:!���r !h�0:�;lu:�rl�'�,1:���f.i;4,1��c:
·t'·· CAl{ .r. YOUR ATTE'NTION TO THE LIBERAL DISC'OAUNNTn'conling to Ugure8 In the hl�nnllll cen- r. ,......uIlle of mnnurncturers .. announced h)� I"' THEY ARE GIVING ON THEIR WELL SELECTEDthe census bureau. '11111;1 \VIIS MD Inerr-use of 89.S I,·r cent over lll'�l'tI • FIRST CLASS LINE OF DRY GOODS AND EVERY THINGMnnutucture nJ almost threo meA I .the number of ctosed pRIo:!"'cugl"r nut o- "'r
mobllefl ns were luniJe In 10.)1, 22A lJt r
f... TO WEAR.cent decline 10 the n..nber or eleclrlc Ivt!illc]CB produced, nud nn m('I"('n� ?f :�_ ,
utmost six tl,,"'S In u.o oull,1I1 or 1<'''1 /+ IN MAKING PLANS TO MEET- ALL HONEST COMPETI-Ile ccnvevnaces, Buell M mutorbueea, '
sightseeing wO);'IIns nnd cIIII., lautllrNl .!. TION WE SIMPLY TOOK OFF TWENTY PER CENT FROMtltt" YI!or')ol do\·cI1l11I1lpnt>8. ...
.
'V
'
Tho number vI e".�lhI18hlll�nt•. ,��tllit A CLOSE CASH PRICE THIS TO BE AlPPLIED TO.E ERY-nroducte eXC'N!lllnf( $a,OOO fill thl ,'l.\r 'f ' , . .
WIlS 301, cuuuuu-cd wllh Il80 .111 1"'''1'' THING'IN STOCK THIS MEANS THAT YOU DEDlJCTlllchlgno, wlth 5d ()stllbllshuJI'lltR, Iud .,
the eouutrv. while Ohio hud oj(), nu- \ ONE-FIITH OF THE PRICE AND WHEN THIS IS DONE YOUnols, 32; ln�lIl\nn nnd New Yurk, 80 •each; 0"11101'0111. �8; pe\}f"l'�vo!lln:, ARE GETTING REAL MERCHANDISE AT PRACTICALLY I2G; Wisconsin, 20, ",,,I !IOSBnchu I '
Be��"l;g�4. o"rllers emlll,'yed IIverRged \ WHOLESALE PRICES.!!41,BrH3, nil Incl'uuse of 6.'1 per OCDl OV�
1021, ulld "'Rges pnlel totoled $MJ(I,780"1�78, un Incron8,e 01 83.2 p"r ceol.
,
The number of gusQllne nnd .teol&l '
motor vChicles prtldncet1 \VUa !l,8S�M�ga,
•• COU)].IClred with ] ,r,I)(),'inlJ In 19:1l,
PRl�Benger "ehld�H nnrn\'lcl"od :-lA72,·
(2(), ..Blued at ,�,2";7,830,<HO, Ilml COll1-
mel'dnl vehicles numbered 40'.l.408:
vo)ucfl Itt $�Ofi l:;(j8,451.
OpcJJ. touring l'nrs led In the pn�fteD·
cer 'l'ehlcleB prollne",l, willi 11 total ol
1,782,992. while closed V(\fitSf'ngtlf eu",
numbered 1,20],310, R'"11ls,el'!! and
fUJUlbout8 Ilumhrrctl 878,20:1. 8[1ort
.peodalers u8.0-H filld othrr vnrlotlre
. 2;100, whUe puhllc conveynnce. Dml)· �,
berlld 12,878. Of the IInslue'. ,'olll<'leH,
delivery wilsons Dumbored 21,flOO Rod
�1111 2l)2,�01. of ..'hle" the I�rgOlllt
number were rl'om one ',0 1wo Itm' ft .
llllt '008 ClljHl('lty.
"
"
AntoDloblle!< vHlued Ull to ,500
for!De� more thnn hllit the oulp'.>t of
paaoenger vehicle>, the number being
, 1,m.II�8. "rom $500 to $BOO the n�m.
lIer "'''" 814,000; from $8Q1 to ,1,,100
there ",er. 004,181); (rom $1.501 t.o $2,
IlOO Ihe output WIIS 1.701.04� ood rrow
I, $2,501 to "q,fiOO It wos SO,90S, \h� Int·
ter cIa.. being the only ont to iho....
decUne In number. which wn8 7.15 per t
COL ,"'rolU l3,fl(}1 up· tbe Ilumbor·
waa 11,88'1.
__.
,.... 5..........0 a••hl••• Ten. Yo.
,--�,..� W·II.
i·
all �he tlm�'
e.•tlff and achy?
\Irati with nalWnll �Dcl;acheTfe-Uke .twinge. 'when you�stoop
et'lift!' "
Mlaqrablo j'l:ith headaehes, dizzV
tlPell. and bladder IrreJtUllU'ities!
All arc sl1ll18 Of kidney sickness I
Uee Doan's PJIls-1l stimulant diu­
retrc to tbe kidneys,
Hore'a State.boro .testimony:
11'.... I. L. Brllltl!:. 225 PrcctOl' se,
8a:tl!: "I'll'''' down with awful paina
throu«h thc smnl] of my back and I
eould hardly stoop 01' atr:lighten.· I
'll'a, ab�ut past going. I felt tiredall tli, time and my kitlney. acted
Irre!l'ularly. I hRd awful pains 10 the
tq-p of my heud, too. A couple boxes
of Donn's Pilla cured me,"
Prien 60c. at nil dealers. Don't
limply aak for a kidhev remedY--I':et
Doa'ns Pilla-the a.m. kind that Mrs.
lIralllf had, FOBter·Milhurn Co ..
Mtn" Butf.lo, N. Y. (II
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Happy in Pover�,
Wcaith Parts Thein
mGD&, •
We hate' to say It. but It hlUl beea
Our observation that the only' time
IIOme men acquire II: folloW!.. II
"ben tbe,..re in a hean•.
Accordln, to Lero, Co"art tbe OR·
Iy dift'erence. bet'll'ee. baUoon tirOl' '
and ballc... pant. ... tbat the pant.
are nt Inftated.
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINCS NEVER PAY
We )l'eally do'n't bow 'the de­
ofinltioa of luper·aan, uale. It's one
:wbo call eat In at a a. •. "ithollt
w.kine up bl. wife.
It will "pa;/' you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING ..
A checklug account gives ou both these advantages.
and. too. .
f t nsIn p�:,flg by check YI)U obt in l'C�('lpts or eyery 'ra '
action, elimipatE' llneuJinCH8 and I'ml! In carrymll' mo�ey.
always have.the exact change and remove the �emp.tatlons
to spend recklcs.�iy-all ai. one and the same time.
'rhe privijege is' pro fit.ab le to all cOllcerned-and II free
for the 8sklna-,
"My Ide. cf an optban�" .ara
Pete Donaldlon, "i. tlae IIIIIB "ho
"elcomel the "olf at the door in the
hope that he call kill him· .�d get
fur 80ugh to mako a new pair of
mitten•."
"I've often wondered," eommen�
Judge Joe Fleld8, "wbsteyer lae· •
came of the olMa.ioood womaR who
kept her kltehen Boor 10 clean that .
you eoulc! ..t off of It."
·i
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVICE;Y.OU .THAT WE'
ARE REALLY OFFERING BARGAINS IN .L_\LL LINES'. , WE
HAVE NO RED PAINT ON FRONT OF STORE, BUT INSIDE
WE MA�E YOUR DOLLAR GO �S FAR N:), ANY OF THEM
AND IN MANY INSTANCES�FURTHER. I. E. MeC�y. Chriatolaa I
•
come! bu t onc. a year but tbat father
hoa to do Ibe Santa Claua nct oftener
thNn that If he wonts' to .taad ,..
witb tho [_lIy.
The 'First Nation,al 1Jank Next time yoU meet a .....n "hopridel himself on be�ng amort. ...k
him If he knows wbat the Chinele
are not 'Inftateil.
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
BE SURE TO SEE OUR STOCK AND GET' OUR. PRICES BE­
FORE BUYING•. 6.66
ON MILLINERY AND LADIES' READY TO WE:AR WE HA:VE
cUT PRICES AlLL TO PRECES, AND IN THE ENTIR� STORE
YOU WILL FIND A NEW CLEAN LINE OF MERCHANDISE.
SEE US AND SAVE MONEY.
I. a pre.crlptioD fol' .
Cold.. Grippe, Dengue. Head,
achel. Conltipation, Biliouaneaa
It I. tb. mo.t .peed) ••med,. we bOW
!l60cl4mo)
EGGS.
ltoa Muuntnln, Mich.-Arter. IGag -
,Oft":" ,ot loll nOlltl .ncrlf:ece·IIV:�n:'O�' - ++..............++...........·+++++++...-+110++ ... ,1'+-1.+'+'4 '4+.... 1T+ ....r4 H��I I ."-' t I I [....,..,whlt!lI tile DOW bge COllP TT'T'T �
_
•
'
"
I!pther ""I,plly, Hklmplog here .ud
fof
of .. I t I I t I I I'. I +++++++H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++ , .there. denylng' Ulcmaetvea of everYI �
worJ�lty plmlRllre to Ilccnm11late wealth. .
. •
.
the home of ,Joseph and Su,"nnu TUll' , •
ttl' " ., E �borlul of Iron Mount.nln hne beell We' a e' I asr orbroken-h, wenlth. �,,-\V nl-n KUC'C{�"� hntl crowned 1 hf!ir
yenrs ot errol'l to })Otlsesa tlhHlllletvtt! or
_I" ..... "weullh hU8balld lIod wife l>elll'IIdged
C'" • t .11" I' <!
,4 itiftch t.he other'" share. �rhe quurrel.; ,.'IS mas
."
·O"p:_..S�"��,��. �;n�oll��'� k'�;:l d�.���:: �:"�,��' , ':. �. " •
bn�mcnl or ("ho '1'1t 01 hqr1,! I, home, ,., nG
tlie Ipurk rhol Bet 'iff 11'0 tunnoll
wl.lch lInd Its e.ndlllS: when Julllle 11·. 0.,
F.'llInnlgnn .'rderect Unit un p"ept-:rt'l
o"'ned by I.h. hu.bonr! Hnd wlt� aho"l�
1'._ f G.ftsb" .o�1I 8.t public OUl!U9!1 ,'l:I)d .th. �""'. The moinel'lt 'you lay your- eyes Qn ow' exquif'.ite· 8t�CM 0 J, .. ,CPI)d" _llIvl�eU bf-rweoU them. 'r�. su'l·tab'le f'or· Ch.r'l·stmas .g' iving'" you will agree that we have·a ,gift1,ICldcn.hoHrll olUOllnleO to f2,701l. T,hl"
money, the ",,"bund lIo.."tell, wu. ai>', of real thaught for everyone.luui,rlutetl b)' Ihe wlte.
Tile h".hllnd. the court declnrc4, load
i Thel'e a�'e ;;;fts fOil iriotner, fatner, sister a,nd broth.er, ',f,rom ·then�"'6r kllu",n 1\ (Iii, of rest. Il yue.Uon. .I.. b.& h if d tI.llr""gl",,,t lI.e yeo .... or his mllrrl«1 crawling .to't to the, eldest grand-parent, and eac 0 ere a annr,-. und unly tI(\I'e m-d hll! wife leaVl' • I'Ll .... • _lit- t'l •• tbpr loll.
'*
ml-eres mg price.
)l1'�. T;tI)\lu)rini UHlI1t ri ,rip t. Clt.·
Bc!", 'rile hll@hond n�foI�'rtf'\l Hu,t wi"' . FOR-", M'"E"'Nher' w."t I,ll", ('o.'�n'''''t we Ilot. +,
.
FOR WOME�
Famous F6rtoin_�'lJ�die '* Toilet Wat�r',: 'BilI �lfolds emboSsed.. with Ma-
Country Now Is SchocH :t .Pel':fume Sets , . ,BonK: and K. of P. eml:>l�m8
�'Url AplIcbe. Arl',·...JP'� rllttle of t M ......
"
. 'd T "1 t ,S.....A ,Sa1ety ,RaZors •Ill' ."her "Dd Ih� tllllOdel' tlt lb. boor.... ,. a,u.1CUre a.n 01 e ,,'FW! 'F'l eib Li hts "I.! <.,"11'), kOrRe" ut �'.ll't Al,�che, ," Staboner.y In fancy Box!3S , ,��, 1I I .', ,"Arl", fllll'UU' "UlllY� vf "',)\Itlol' "n,vs,
t" N i' Exquisite'Candy in Xmas Xmas CIgars. and Pipes. 'luLlS '\lpen !IUPllluUfE'" l.y 59tl "ole'eM uf orr s Fo·' ta· Pejns _Ctlilllr..n ;llIrnQ'I"� • g."erDilltJoIlI l'n· packages . . �n .In , ,d • !dloio .('b�.1. . 0(.;. b . A . �.."' '1':" " Mil'it;,:L':f.}' ,·;Brush!'!S. ·and; .Trayelmgr "'1'h. tort, \\'II� I,.' 07 stORe lIullll- ... Rub eI 'prona In preu.y CQ e� . 'C!,'.nJ.';,'" '•.
I lo�., II.S lIe.n I.l'unstlJtlllell 1.1'. un
i BO'bbed Hair �ts and Combs' In ',' �. ,.'
..
Intlillll e«uewtion.1 IU"lIt"Ii.""
lind ""� "
d"� �'t' 't'l
.
"St:;ft 'Co,Flal' Ca.ses' Just ulleue,1 It. ""lullln tOl·,1I ,,'ItIt 11 • 11leren s yes.. .,
. IQtnl t!urttlluwnt (jf ·1W NI"lnJo u'�d + . . .� ;Almch. pupils. It Is IOI'III'l'd on till' + _ MIC'nEtl!.:'AN'EOUS ':.'Apncho :f�fft::r\fut.1nn wll(!J'c sChnl�1 ,+ .. " .;;}V
.
•. . . •rilclHtl� "'ere hrltn�' u�l!llt>d. + .
.
I.
"
.�tsJIl'dr' AI':tchr "'" "ttod<.,1 I,y In· +. Xmas boxes for packmg gll. LSt.lhe· children' come in and see1110». Aug"st �1. 18, L A "01'11110 .tI\l1 +. T" , in all' X'fh'!1,S 'c'O'ldts ' , . ..,1"1 ""Idlel's ,lied In I'rlwlllll� Ihe us· J
ISSUe l?aper , ., . J ' '
• .1., 'the. mdtikeys and rabbits that '.10. t ."UIL II hilS bC",1l "CA"l1411nl:l"I·. nf • Tinsel, cord, Xmas canales, al���- If·, , ,', I.r.'Preetorius Meat 'Marne . '.,"IlI·Jl!. [UOJo". l'nllnn IIl;ht(,I", In<:lud· . fi . I and ,<:>ther am- w.a'lk and the rdoster,s that crow. " " . ' In� Oanol'nl, 01'onl( Ind Mile1\, �I'.li
i
. C1ll;, snqw r....' . tl..: ,�'
.
b t' t'37 EAST MAIN'STREET. .. PHONE 312. fil'll. t.."ullnl \\,,,,,,, W�" �11I11c"u'<I 111 cles for decorahng. and. 9 ,�er aero 8i're· ?ys.• , . fi'ort Apllche :lSI /I rnllttlH'Y 11h�'81l'itln
_-'- -'- _L__._-.-_�-:-........�
.......
�-_:_---:-.�'�����=�������===��=.=':-,::=''=:..::, ('nrl�' In his t'Hl'tu,>r.
�
,.
..... • '." r' th' 'b t
-:_ --- -
"
••
.
..... I '. ," . , • COme' in' and see 'the. 'biZ line, o� Chqstmas , mgs you c�n" uy_.t'++++++++++++'I+f++++.�+ �.H+++++: I 1 I Hi.� Ruin, Reveal Romans.. "J low prices. You'-ll fiAd just what you want and you'lH:tlso l'eahzeOPEN ALL NIGHT �:. a.
s Capable Denhst3· i that your money will go farther here.·1� Uldlhorough,- Ellglnnil. - A1"cll('olo.1-- �18Ui I!xcn \'ft rIng tho mighty' founllll·, . -1' LJOUI! of Hlcllhol"ongfl l'u'sitl�. Ih.l For,
-&-1�: I
Itutupi!c Ilf, tlw HOlllunii, In 1111 �n'I)11
Radion DemonlltratiQn o� Request .!- to unco"er evl<l�llce of Ihe duratlun 01
,.
-
+ tho sojonrn or till' HOlllan� In Hrltnln
( + lin, r' dlgroyered II dt'1jcatl'ly j'n�hl\lIW(' +
,
t c1elltil;te' prl)be, t?J:llctry IlliP thut WI(\u +- r 'It: I
by J)l'c,'!!?ot·dnv dellt.il OlJt'rlllnrs. 1+. '1I111-,·,,·'J.1 D".IflIIS A�•• l.o O· 'A R.IUHh ;Utl.enMI "'xp,'rl, ",110 1'1"1- ----�,:-=---="'=_:----........:;__.::_-:-_:_......,........�----r'-.�1'1 .0' I B 'quiI., _,I� • .� Iwlplng \\Ilh Ih" oXl',,\'ntloDl', lloel,,"!, I if" 1 . t' k t th FREE FORD:r. lho 01<1 I.tomon. "'I�re 'Inllr 11" lo 0(,,1, I' On 11 cash pure la&es 'we g1ve 1 e s on ' eI HONE 103 "ON THE SQUARE" +\In tholl' llwthlld. nl' rlellll"lry, "nd til".j. evidence h[ld heen tound Ih.l tb,') . � .:ii.F+ +.1_' '++++�++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++-I'+*++':-I-++++++++++t+��+t+·I'+ol<+·t·�.'i��i:·l-.:Hi:1.tl�k++++ one.! �..!:!_Ullln� _ _ �.+. _'. _ or ' ' L
I*;:;:;o;::!il
I
•
't .. J"....... ,
ffiresses.'BlfACHEo'ABIRDSEY'S,,\..''''SUPER·.RADE�m, . -
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale DI�lrlbulor� All Dresses
"'hen You Bur f'rfJSfj "ttI.atsl
Buy the' Best; We Hav� It
"STEAK AND ROAST OF 'AlL KiN-nS
PORK AND BEEf SAUSAGE
WEINER- SAUSAGE,
.
tiGHT HOUSE'FLO'uJ.t, '1.� j>�R 'SACK.
wt'iEN YOU'BUY HEnE'YOU GET COUPONS FOR THE
, FORD FREE. ASK FOR THE·M ..
ITATU80RO NBWS
TOY
Make their little hearts glad, and make your own 'heart young
again by enjoying 'their enthusiasm.
THIS STORE IS SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL
THIS COMMUNITY
TINKER ,TOYS
MONEY BANKS
TOY STOVES
DOLL BUGGIES
TOY WAGONS
PUZZLE TOYS
TOY·BLOCKS
TOY TRAINS
TOOL SETS
DOLI.; BEDS
ROCKING HORSESTOY DISHES
FOOTBALL
RED CHAIRS
HARMONICAS
,+++++++++++41
DOLLS OF EVERY SIZE ANDDESCUIPTION
FAIRY AND STORY BOOKS FOR EVERY AGE
CARD GAMES ANP PUZZLE GAMES GALORE
•
BRING THE CHILDREN IN TO SEE THESE MAR VEL S
FROM SANTA: CLAUi" WORKSHOP-BRING THEM N�W
WHILE TH;E) WCOCK IS {,iNBROKEN.
.'Raines Hatdware @mpany
Statssboro. Georgia
Dresses
H Ifa Price
What IOU
A."e .twa,,·
IHAetJ/,;'-
ina·......ere
lato�reund
��eiormjil.GinS FGR CHRifiMAS
Ladies :ine Handk.r(tRiefs, 6e t. 7'S.c. Sa:U,u �,Lace BnMiereel-,. ,:
Gl,_, Silk I[niekeJ;B, Ve1t8 ud Ted9iet- .ncl...."" Bap, Beada, nll' Choek.rs all.
FinQ Cf.ulality:sath BIN, tcraia. .
Correct. £gure deline.tion and
··mamm.ui �mEon:
.
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BULLOCH TIMES WHO
BENEFITS MOST? I
PLAN TO MAKE SEA
'rhe Statesboro citizens who ima-
DAY LI KE LAN 0 DAY
gmes that he or Rhe L., hclplIIg a
merchant by "buYIng Chr ietmns pres­
t) � TURNER E_dlta!_::,,� �"'"'' cn s before the Iast-minute rush
starts is bndly mistaken, The one
\ rho profits most Fr-om enrly buymg
IS the one doing the buym� Stor es
10 towns thls sizu CHIl:noL cal ry a ire­
mundo us .srock ; ttwy must be con­
tent to offel' a widu ilrluty, with
many tunes but a singlo article ot
its kmd 'I'he result is Ihat the
early buyer guta Ch01CC. of stock and
hns a for better assortment of gIfts
to select from. Not only thut, but
tlte1 bUYII1g' is done wtthout the lush
nnd buslle and crowdtng that marks
Just-nlillute bUYing. Then, too, the
purchnoos can be Inal n\\uy, either at
the store or In your own home, and
1. g0111!: to be looked Lo to supply Lhe when Christmas arrives it wlli hnd
de'ie\cnry, In fact, the rnnrgm be-, you pl'epllrcd far Jt 3td without .1tween wheat p O!hICl)on nnd whe.tl I hUlvlrcd nnd one tll.1nlls to attend to
Te"UtrClncnts htls not heen so nonl row I at the lnst moment, Don't let any­
ia r.wl1y yt-:ns, Low as wore
lhe
lone tell vall thnt "prices nlaY comefo!"ccaRts of the 'hpat ywld n few dnwn" 'Our merchants nrc not do­
�onth�l n�tJ, thej' faIled to give
n
I mg husmess that way You can
dc_
pl,·tul"e 0 th(\ tl'UC mluatloJl Several I pene!
on them and krow they Brc not
of the onsnmmg' ClHlnirlCH WI]} It\VCl going to practice dlsreputnolc method
to pny more for bn'nd "Ititlol
the
So IlTofiL lIlIs euson by buying yom'
..,elrt few month" than 'hey have pmd Clmstmns present beforo tbe stocl,s
aince Uw wal' In I�ltssta, whIch lias nl e pawed over by last-minute
long been one f the grc, t whout- clowds,
.cra\\rinr: ::- unll :lS tlwl all endy
be­
ather fnmlne Hl s.ud to be thrcatt;'U-
AND
� !}\im:SbOfll 'U�-
SUBSCRIPTION RA'1'ES:
One Year, $!,50t SIX MOJ"lthl-l, i ,),
Four MO'ltil. �OC·
-----
;. .�flRrt�I"IPI' t-r , llt,I'1
,ll 1005, ut rhe no t,,!lIl'i'.Jl Fot \'
'''�'. (;1\ ilT'l{!··..o( 1'" \1" j
- � M rll• t n ,1
FOOD
Reports from abroad within the
put few weeks have bad n tendency
to drive up food prices, for from
mBn�,r nechons overseas
come a 11-
.....ncement. to the effect that harvests
are short Dnd thllt the UOIted Stntes
-­
IT'S COMING TRUE
.IQ,g.
The !number of person. wbo cun be We recall a predlctioru
made n YeAI'
"'P1)orted by t,e produc"ts Irom an or so ago to the
errect Ihat thIS
acre of land is closely restncted It generatIOn
would live to .ee the day
18 not high, oven In cotlntncs wilAro when aIrplanes
WCIC used Cor com­
�hey cnn cultivate every foot of the
mt'I'cial transportntlOn, and that they
.oil. But the best of our oWn land would be competItors
of the r"lroads,
U. nlready in cultIvation, and Il() onc II trolley ltncs and auto
busses, Now
bows better than formers around We sce
whero the Yellow Air Cab Co.
9tat.csb�ro thnt 1£ more ,H:rcugc i� I hus been :formed In Chicngo,
and ,��s
aecured It is not goinG' to bo n� good
I
Eccured a chnrter to operate ntr
grwing grunrl as tbat already being
taxes." It IS prop08ed to maintain.
'farmed. Many thir,••dlletl farms In '.l regulnr
schedule und carry PMsen­
the U. S. me ulroady exbaust- ge�. daily betwe'en Chlcngo,
Dnyton,
e4. But.s the cities grow nnd the
Oleveland nnd Detroit Another line
""orld grows, mOrc nnd more 10'1<1 I.
wili be established between Chicago
,",qulred for cultivatIon,. The predlc- nnd Ml11neapohs
We believe It
tien mnde Jusl n ja(y yenrs ago that fulfills'our predlctu)'ll,
so we will ven_
ilte time is npproaching when our tUre anolher ono. And that It that
own r,'qulTements wlll leave no wheat within
tho five or ten years citizens
for e!,port ts seeming!)· well· founded.
of Stntesboro Wlil be riding in air-
There Is no dunger at this writing I
planes and declaring that they are
of a grcnt fnmmc obronrl. But con-
not nearly so dungcrous 6S automo­
clltl�ns are ""1>on" enol�h 10 be
bIles. You won't have to lI"e l11uch
worth studying, and t� warrant those 'longer to tell
whether this predic�lon
who produce our foori,tufJs in 'Idding comc.s
true or not, and by that Ume
to their holdir.g. thooe acres whlcb maybe you
will be laugb1l1!: at us be­
lIave long lam idle und which, in
cuuse We sct tbo tIme limit so far
thousunds of lnstnnces, have becn
ahead
looked upon n!! nol wOlth tho lit-
10Dtion th"t would be reqtllred to
...ake them produoe
-- -.,..
---
Old-ttmers oround Statesboro Hay
THE COMMON COLD they cnn't recnli wben
we have had
- -- as peculiar weather as during the
Wo arc recOIpt or 11 builelln sent I spring and summer through whicb
D"t by the Puhlic Heulth Service 'l! we have bQen pusslng It 18 IIlso
ttle U S in willch It is nnnounced mterest.mg to note In thiS connection
eommor:1 "bud cold" is highly ton tn- that Uncle Sam's weather men udmlt
gioUR, and that rrom the slandpolDt that they arc puzzled to determine
or bcmg "common" It 15 In(lccd us jUst whnt has brought about so· much
common as Ihe hOllsefly. dully woath.r 111 pnrtlcnliy every
"Persona suffering wIth n cold part of the country, Proprlctors of
oIIould be cnreful ubout sneeZing m summer resorts and bathing benches
p"bhc," renJs the bulletm "Never tn every part �f the countlY frankly
aeeZe on a frlOnd," it goes on to admit that the wenther has knocked
warn," unless you aTO sure that you them out or vast sum� of money
ftavc not Ihe shghtesl symptoms of Watel' has been too cool and hot suns
a cold," And �ince It IR probable thnt too scarce to un100sen vacation j)\118e
the bulletin carYles much that WIll
PrO\C bene(j(,lUI to the pnbhc, Vie
print thiS ndditwnolmfornultion from
the pen of Uncle Snm's slmhed medl­
ea1 uulhol,tU:!S.
•
SOMETHING WRONG
stnnl!'fl.
Reports fr.om vurJOUB ecctloM show
farmers arc disagreed a. to the effect
of the wellther on crops nnd fruit of
ail k11l<1. Some contend Ibnl It has
"If you keep In good l1hy�n!!:'l con_ beclI 80 cool as to rcturd growmg
daion YOll ,tllnd a better chance thlln ClOpS to the POlOt where they will
othervnse of throwlng oil' the germs be SO laic maturtng that frost ,,,Ii
of a cold If IInyone hnrbormg them nip Ihem; olhers contenr! that there
happens to sneCl'.e In your jll'esence I was so much nloisture durIng the
s.t you cannot depend on llhy"cnl spring month. thai grain tUld fl Ult
1it:D8S6 alone; proper (ilet, U61n� was stunted; other BOCtlOns report
ear.. to keep out of dr,lft, ond wenr- Ideal growmg condjtion and So it
-I' �rments no;thnr ,t 00 heu\ y 1lor goes, ) et, taken as' a whole,
too bghl fOI t,,,, L.II lite "'" lln- crop reports nre quite optimIstic and
portant. Dopmg 011 nosill1m.s Ind. a.l-. preJloCtions for unuouul!,y good yields
Jegcd colt! cures, many of whIch eon- arc freely made,
tain inJUrIOUs caul t.nr, are also d19- But what seem8 to worry tho old.
"""raged. Sleep Ir., n rool11 wh�re tltller Is tbat this peculiar wealher
tbere i. good ventllntlOn lind drmk mnkes it hard for hIm to Prc'<llct
1)lenty of cold water nnd c��'ls WIll be whllt k.ind of a wU'lter we nrc gomg
:tho lcast,of your WO}T1CS, to' hav�. Bllt reat NHlUred he'll btl
--- ...-- right Ihere WIth lUI! j)r1!dlctton 111
If we over run Into ,molhcl wnr plenty ot tIme, and It h� also Mia to
the people should demand Ih.11> it be wager that about nine hme. out of
:foug-ht out by the fellows "ho nTe len he'll predict tbnt "il'. gomg t<>
inventing aB the dC3flly wao} cngmc5 be the haldest \Vlntcl we've had 10
..e read about yeors
n
�
---
Thc St8tesb�ro CltlZC. wi\o thtl'lhs
" hRS nil the ',trpubl,,' m the world
ought to st.op t.ri"con.'S'det where he'd
be; if., credltOls I stmted to send their
ucco�ntH by' radIO Inste,1d of by
man
The American poople hove como
to rcuhze thllt you can't keep gus­
olll1e down by .tepplng on It.
After a I1mo hfo gets to be i1ke
an old man plaYing Wltli chlldrcn--he
haM henrd it all, setn It all and doe.
not hke any of ,toTI.e uv�ruge St.ltegholO man never
reuhz(· J USI ho\\ mean other peopit!
are untll someone �t}!cl1s flom 1um I
'We understuUll the bclluels of the
the umb,,,ll. he stole from ,orne country hnvo had to learn n lot of
one clse, new stones since they commc'1<:ed to
--- I pIck up the bobbed-halT trade -It ].,Sn't .l goou Hlea to df nOl1nce the - - - - _. ", _
'"lawless e1cment" befl'e th tlcet
Notice to Debtors aDd CreditorJ
cornor crowd 'f'hcrc lrtlf!:t Rb(, u All personA indebted to the estllte
,
of W H. Kennedy. deceased. tire
p.!'omlnert booth�g-;iCI th('-c :lnd you c1 nottfied to make prompt settlel'llcrt
hurt hIs fecilngd wlth the underSIgned, and al1 persons
hnvlllg c}umls agamst said estate nre
required to present same wlthm the
time allowed by law
It. J KENNEDY, AdmlOlstlntor
Thl; Decemller 3, 1924.
(410c6tc)
We hearJ .1 St"'tesboro
Marine Revolution Makes
Old Shellbacks Gasp.
Lack of $25 a Year I'
End.. Engliab CUltom
I,on<l'," -ADfltber UKo·old lJIui\iHll
ell,tom of. tht! DoI'Rct (,Oulltrll11au ha�
))tISllled, nw1 th� "lllnotUm'll utttl;· which
h),li! toll.Ht twlc(' 0 lilt) w1UlOula hrt!llk
(ill' ce-nturlell, ..'Ill bE" he,lr(1 there 00
IWlre.
BlulHlt'tlrd, Ii tin) vU1U,lCu in tilt'
h.'lIft or 'l'h011lft!i Ilnlth' <:olll1ll', is rll'll
In nneiont t 1.11111 Inn. tID" one of I htl oltl
...t CWltVIIlS \\In� tht! (ildly rlughlK or II
lillie lwll In the dl1l1 cli ttlwel nt OUt­
o'cloCk In tho lin) nnd IIJ.:"uln ht tht�
t"f:Hlng
'I II" (U�t(H11 goes bll(k 1(1 It pellod
'whpn ·clo�� \\cr(� unl,"o" D to 11)(
hUlIIble n.lth'Pfl. \\ 110 lIIe,ISIJl�tl lime b,
Ilu' I-illll'!lj course or WPII' nppllSC'l1 (I(
I Ill! 1I0uI' iI� t h(' lln�lng (If It pulJlh
belt
\ 1111111111 H�I) lot nAW r('("IOI Clllllf' I,
thl! \ IIllt!!'(' He hud nu ohJccllun III till
nnclcnt cu�tOUII hnt church rUlltls uri
!lilt \\ 11011 !lit'"" u ...cd ft lit' lind I ht' 1J( I
I'IU�H l!f!t1" $2:"'1 « ven,' 'nH': Il'i.: I 01 .II
gned llult If the town \\l\l1lNj to
('on
illillP thl' PIll{'f1('(1 (he COBl f;hnultl CIIIII
(lut or public funds. 'J'h� j(l'Nll (onnr-!
tldmtetl tlw Q\.lesUon lI'n,; lIud lll:\:loll�
Iy H!cellll�', Ilnd by It nutjorJt}r nf nn
d(locltlell rh:H �Inndf.nrd bl'U Hhnll no
.Ing if tJll' [\tX1Hl�cl has to rOOl ti'
bill.
'
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
METHODIST CHURCH
PLACE A
over the resting place of
' tho depute
cd one whose memory you honor.
Let us design and erect one ttlr yet.
that will be worthy of both the 4••
and the living Who bestow It. We
will submit special desiglla and e8t1.
mutes.
The Capital Monument Co.
Jno. M 'rhayer
ASBt, Manllger.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
-I.'
.
live Company
PAINTING THAT
TRANSFORMS YOUR CAR
Our ellectlve method of auto paint­
inll really renovate. and reJuvenutes
your car---1tivo. it that up-to-date
appear&n",e-makea it look hke next
yeaT's model. Facts I It'. all In
the painting lind flDlslnng hy 'spec­
ialistS-the "know-how" of exper­
Ience•.
. "
EASY TO HOOK UP
,
a horse if Ollr harness hilS been tried
0", him. lie will stand qUIet u •
lamb to be hitched for he knuws the
harness ISI1't gOing to cbafe or gall
him in tho lel18t. If your old set ia
about dono stop in and BOO whllt •
flne new on. you cnn get here at a
very moderate price.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
PhOnc 400 33 Wc.1 Main SI.
HEAT WHERE YOU WANT IT
and wben you want· It, I. an exclUSive
feature of our eiecttic heMler. It'.
110 convenIent and cleanly, too-no­
thing to bother with I A tum of tho
....Iteh II11d there you are-illlougb
hest and to .pare.
J.iA� ADDISON
Pumblng, Heating and Electrielll
Contra",or
Agenoy Edison Ma1.d" LMllpa
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 309, U North Main Stred.
and It ""ll�..ed _.
'!About eight years a&'O my
wile got down with' U..er aDd
stomac!1 trouble. .• We tried
alt week to help her, •.. but
Ibe dIdn't Ifet a"1 better.
One day I said to lhe docter,
'1 beheve 1 will' try BllICk-
Dl1Iugbt, it helps 10,. !lver.' .:
H• .a.,d that I milrbt try it.< <;
•
Sb� �./��t,:'.";ad:��ti:d � Look Before "ou Leap
couldn't • .,t or re.t. Sho be- I ..
ga" t a kin g Black-Dnulrht i .'sud in two day. she was I'g greatly Improve<l and In a �week she was up, IJ '.
11'.1 - 1'l'y mllck-Drau"ht. It coats • �
.. only one c.nt a do... ScJd • �
iii everyWhere. E-O� = �1.�mB�Mm q �
FRUIT CAKE AND FRUIT CAKE �
INQREDIENTS. ..
� NORrHCUTT BROS.
� THE BOYS WHO APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE.
'II'JYYl."IN'MN ""...•...·A....y.ryi\�.......".y......Ho••
•.......
SEE' US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE :YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW'AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
TALKING TO US FIRST.
Crystl1lized CherrieR and Pineapple,
Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Orange
IUld Lem'on Peel, Dried ,rAppics
PrunC8, Dates, Oltr"... SpIces.
(4dec3tc' OLLIFF It SMITH.
�.
OA. l-
I
All Prices
Reduced
effoctlve December Second, the Pord Motor Company
announces new low prices on all Ford Cars: A reduction
of twenty..five dolla�5 on the Fordor a.nd lower prices
on
all other types make Ford Cars even greatel values
than
ever before.
, I
NEW PRICES
I
Runabout - - - - - -
- - - $260.00
Touring Car - - -
- - - -
- $290.00
Coupe - - - - - -
- - -
- $520.00
Tudor Sedan - - - - - -
- - $580.00
Fordor Sedan - - - - -
- - - $660.00
Chasail - - - - - - -
- - -- $225.00
Truck Chassia - - - - --
- - - $365.00
"
PRICES o. B.,AU. F. DETROIT
These aTe the lowest prices ever, oHeled in the history
of the Ford Moto: Company. '( hey create a new stand­
ard of v:llue for motor car transportation.
9"����any..
AUTHORiZEDSEE Tim NEAREST
lREAL' ESTATE FOR SALE
.
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY
One farm in tbe 1716th district,
One lot corner Wllrnock and Bul-
·nea. Portal. 50 acres, 35 in. culti-
loch street; 182 feet fllcmg Warnock
60 feet on Bulloch street, Cash eon­
"ation, on publie road. Can sell on slderation.
"�s. acre farm 2 miles from cily Three lot. facing College .treot,
Hmtta of Statesboro. 60 111 cultivution,
Olhtr Hoight. Can be bought at bar-
2 hcuses. Can sell on tp.rms gaH�uso and lot on South Main
417 ncres In 45th thstrlct, 130 acres street, seven rooms, strictly modern,
In cultivation, fopr d�v(llhngs, 200 on west SIde of street, pecan and
acres more can be ell811y be put. 111 I peach trees. A bargain,cultivation; one ,?,op of turl!ent1l1e House ar.d lot on Zetterowerboxes, about a mIllion feet of lum- avenue, eight rooms, all modem and
ber can be cut. Can sell on lerms. electric equipment. pecans and pench
217 acres in, 1209th district, 6 brees. Can be b�ugbt on term••
miles �st of Statesboro, 125 acr.. Hous. and lot South Main .treet,
In cultIvatIon, 2 bouses. Can .ell on reRBonable price.
'
term..
. .
House anrl lot North Main street,
317 acres .In 180.3rd dIstrict. three close in Can give barga1l1 on tl".
houses, .125 tn culhvation. ncar Den- for qUIck sRle.
mark 8tgh .cbool. Sell .on terms. Choice down-town property, Alt-
.110 acrea in 1840t� dIstrict, thr!e able for hotel or .toreR, on main
mIle. from Denmar?1 60 acres m street, close to both railrads; one
cultivation; nlade tb,s year b.,le of of oost buys in cIty. PrIce made
cotton to eVMy 2 acres. Can be upon Inquiry.
bought on easy pa.yment pIan. Four IIcres '868 % feet facing Col-
60 acres Wllhm one Imle of lege .treel, ideal for subdiVIsion; good
Brookl�t, where Is .Iocatod o�e of money making proposition; 5 minute!
be.t H'gh Schools In state; Shear- walk from High School.
wood R. R. runs through farm; bas
switcb in. field; can unloud fertIlizer
and load melon. on farm. Easy
term ••
40 acres, good one horse farm in
18 lots at Denmark at ecarifice
cultivntion, good house nnd barn near price.
Eureka; can be bought rigbt for
ebh.
lOa acres. 60 111 cultlvahon" gpod
seven room house, good baril, four
miles west of Statesboro, tine land
tor I';rowjng tobacco.
146 acre. noar Portal, 70 neres
in cultiv�tion. Price very aUrac-
tlve,
AT DENMARK
AT GARFIELD
Threo house. and lots, 76 paper_
sholl pecan tr.ees, all bearing, 15 yoar.9
old. Con be boogbt for cllab or
terms at a bargln.
All pi Ice. on above
be gIVen ou InQU11'1.
J. C. LANI;:'
Real Estate
STATESBORO. G 1\.
'tVANTED--Good cow, fresh ill milk.
C. C. DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga.
(lld.c1te)
FOR SALH-One heater, burns coftl
or wood, MISS ADDIE PAT1:ER­
SON. (4_dec!tl')
FOR SALE-mammoth bronze t'llr­
key toma $7, hens $6. Mrs P. B.
Brannen, Stetesboro. Ga.
BuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR RENT
work lind play houl's more mterest- .r-. I I -++++i.-r.+.H+++++++++++++++++ II
I I ..
Ing.
Our box supper which \Yns given t.
November 14, WU8 n sUCCGSS 'Vo:�
WISh to thani< the patrons Rnd friends t
ror thoir cooperl1tion and help. Great i:
benefits WIll be dorived from tho
l-t.proceeds tOn Wednesd"y evening, ·Nov. 26,
the membels of our "WlilinJr Work-
••
crs" l..ltcrary Society rendered a
Th.nk ..gi,ing Ilrogram. Afterwllrd, 0
busmo•.'�s meetlllg WllS held tl'ld of�
ficer. for the follOWing month were
olected.
We huve a new volley ball now and
we onJoy playing. The pupIl. of
Rhe Snllth-A.lIl'T."Deal school have
I'rotnised to piny us a BaIne tillS
week.
Tho follOWing pupIls, havmg Illade
90 per cent or above In eaoh subject
and deportment, are on tbe honor
rol! for the month of Novelllber.
Jo'lrst Grode-Alma Br"nnen, Mnry
Lou Moore, C. J. Akin.
Seoond Grade-Artbur BraDtley.
Fourth Grade - Wilhom Smllh
Aubrey Goy, Iri. Porn,h, Harold
Gay.
Fifth Grade--Glady• .Dukes
Sixth Grade-La{ayette Duke•.
We Arc very proud of these puptl.
and we hope there will be R greater
number during December.
Claude Akin, Rel!Orler
. -�-
Now they'l'e referring to house-
wives ae "home engmeers." But dad
still contlDuos to b. the flremaT),
PINCH AUCTIONEER 'KLAN CELEBRtTES WITH
TO BID AT SALE
,HAnVIlIES iND PARADf
New York Bowery H.. an
Unusual Sale.
Neckwear
Hosiery
Sweaters
Belts
Belt-o-grams
The people of Statesborc and all
visitors 1D the city are cordially in­
vitcd to attend the services at the
Methodist church next Sunday. Mem­
bers of the church arc urged to bo
New ') 01 k -Jr «ver there WIIS 1\ pi esent
R}lhC'rr of existence whet e tradItion The Sunday school WIll meet ut
I ules, It Is on tho seu S1Iggest to II ten o'clock as 'Usual. There is a
shlpmnst er- It til ITll-;l! In t he cusrruum \ place nil tIllS school for every person
rou tlne lf �'OH wlf:ih to huvo n perfect
tIlllstrnlion of thnt elusslc, "Let \\ ell
who can attend. A welcome awaits
cllougll nlone" All of whleh Is upro
those who avail themselves of the
pOS of the recent kO\ urnrn, pt
11'11 I opportunities hereby nffonJed them
thut unu- OJ) bflllni «hip shull lie j 11,�11 Tho usual preaching services
will
lnted us rlmn Is cuicuh,leli 011 IlInr1- be conducted by the pastor at 11 :SO
thnt Is, Irrun millnlg-ht until nil fl,lI JW' Sunday morning and at 7 :30 Sunday
Ing' mltlnlgllt, In81(lnd of flum nonn evemr,g, The subject Sunday morn ..
10 f1uon, fI!ot hitS IWl#n the custOIll ftlr 'n b "Th Ki f Kings
U Th
tel1llU'[eM 11Ilg ,Wl �
e ng 0 :
fJ
'J'llhs h� IIno of those (1IICflllon� "'!,I
.... I} I'lubJcct .-,unday cvenll,g
\\,11 be
('on�I"'t �iJlIl,l� or twu !'Hlll'li, lh, It' Id I
"Leadership In The Locnl Church,"·
ncHllel Illne nur RPU«(, fur Hny other
All ()fllCerS of the local Methodist
ql1nnlltl�� One Ilnlls ,1110 f,ld,' ,m I church will be installed, with np­
Uwn f)ne finds tile (lthor, IInll I hH I..: Iii II pi opriatc and impressive
ceremony,
nolhln;.(' Ilille-no mldrlJ(· ;{1"4JllOll, no nt the close of the evening ,gerVlce&.
"lnnfll'cIR," Six or one unt! '11l1 f I, Members of the church owe it to
dozrn IIr the ollH:"1' nle gCh)11 h�uro..!ri their otrlcmls to be resent for this
In rC)Jl (Ot':( III the t\\ () ('IUlIIIS
I
installation service,
P
Different World
I S ciul 1l11lS1Cai
selections will be
fl'lretofnll.l1lC'nwhogor1u"lItntllo dpe 1 t h f th h'
Acn lit Hili"" t(,pl Ihnt thelr,;t Is II (Uf-
,ren Orel [\ car. 0 e prenc mg
f<'rC'Tlt \\ (II hI (10TH Ihnt 1)( the lund· I
twrVlces.
lul,ber8 Undollbtedh tilere 10 "nllle' ·....,.""'_'"""1J!'"IYl=."'Iil'"'·""lI9"II"""JIj".��"a=!i!IIlII""""'.=I�1 lng 10 bp, sntd nn 0 It I;Icorl' 'l'IH'lrs llll,,----.-----------,It:! \\C(, OlliS 18 Ihy In lUuru wnY8 thun I 81· eliOIlP. thr,y lell tlllle hy bell., wllUe weI' 10 ng II!louk ut II docl, , th('S '::0 fopshlu nml t!l
helow when we go up lind (tOt\ n Htnlrs, H d It I-they sl""r by .tlubllnl(l nnd port ea at es((\, ('r)whern cXC'C'J)t In til(' nnvy),
Whel'l?SlB rJA'ht nnll Ipft tells rfn'cctJon
"For about q..'ent.y yearal� Issy. Mr P. A Walke.r,awel-
to us. '1'ruly 00') n.Hsl he II saUDI known mtl?cn of Newburz,
t6 know whot Is 1;'JI111; un Itboftrd Ky., Hone of ollr fnrruly tC!me.
U
shill And chtet 1111101111 the•• durer· dies has bMn Black-Draught,
m
ellcos of life at ""n nn!! II fe on 10,,<1 the old I eilo.hl.e.. I use
It I:
IIIJS hCC'JI Ihp rpt 1\1 nlng ur n tI,l) •
I
for colds, blhon�nesR, sour
INow fit srlt \\ hpi e tlwrc 11 rc no
stomach nnd mdJgestloJi. I
.treet sign. or. tire' "lid." to 1C<lldo
was "ubj"at to he.dache.
on�, tho wny you lell )\ lIero )'"''
oro :fheno:J�r�VC{ w�::!'�le\,��!
Is to 8ny R e'Am In tnllthcmntlcs, 11)1,1::. b lin rl J n g beadache" Allii
Ill!! the wlJlle 10 .ee If tho 811n I. couldn'tatptlp about my wo,k, •
cr"""lng the merldtlln, R8 It .1"'lIld juat couldn't go. I ule" •
110 Po hen It IA "(loa Obvlouf;ly, In tlllH I •.1I"ngln� \\orhl the OUll Ie • pr�U1 ThOdfl'lrd's.
stable Ihln!: to rely on; "xe.llt tlli' • i.I g •
��:���·it�:::�:II�I:rl:::� 1::::: t�,"I,:� BLAC�{. DRAUGHT
6ure thllt the �un 18 rllnrung on schell-
K
uls 'thC1 cnn ttgnre wbere Ult�J AI"e
"ltd \\ hnt tlmo It ought to be-nAY, 18 I
Compare(l witll the retel f'Dl"C9 thl,t
mn be m'lde nr midnIght, thIs Iff much
nlOre logicnl Clm.'t., nnd 1lI.�t90rs
nOll similar wnndercn nlilY dtHtt1l'b I
storR, ;0 It Is hf'tt.pr to rely 011 the
I
Run Hilt 10n CAn't 8ee the Bun til
mtllnlr.-JII-l,m rh(Jre'" th� rnb For nil
thelo t't'nt1llIe", '4inre the �)h(M'nlt IHn
aRtroDolller� flr!t �olned Inftut"!nce O\�r
the rnfltftln� Inll gl1)ICYIII or uncfe11t
fhlle .. , dRY hos hC'gnn lit 1100n on hOArd
ahip, not ot Illitlnl,ght AntI now cer·
lulu guvenulleuts IUlve orderell t�IO
•
('hung!' to go Ilito l'fTect tlll. cowint:
,JnnuRry,
Means Much Work.
·'It \\ 111 lUetlu n greut llcul or worl(
fmel " lot (If dlllnA'llI� or tad>lcN HUll
runthemntlcul cnlcul.llloDS," lillhl CUll
tuln BUl'tley ot the L(.IvlnlhHll "AII
the men \\lto hate ICJlMlell 0".'11 11I1vl
RntioD hy tho 0111 rule \\ III have Ito
lmlenm Ihllt und leKl'n tlw np\\" lJe
Innghed It 1W3aoing Inu.!;!! "uri nt1ded
"SOUle fellow \\111 ngurl:! Ihllt he hfts
his ship 1ust orr ChlclIgo
"As ror mnk-Ing the time contol'm to
Innd time, Ihat would lefl\Jh'c It lot or
chRnges, 'Vo huve J'�ustern standul (I
Ilmt', t1twllght M,1\'bll-: tillie,
Oreen-
wlch time anl.1 viuloU8 others
It
woulet he grent it flll the lhllflH were
IIlllde to OOll(oflll-ua U.IoCl Qught to,
by the \YOl
It
\
! F.nJ(lanl.1 I" cou('etle(! to he tbe
coun­
tTY which 8et� the Dllc� In t!ttJlgS
lllarl·
time She. lo=.celher w Itll fl'runce. Gor·
runny, Sp"11I .,11' Itntl. deehletl
thnt
f he change woulll he a gooet t hln�
Thpn the United SI'lt... followl'll suit
.lnd ('lJ.nll:.:ell the nuutieal Rlmftuttc, de
wpltt-l protei3IJo1 fl om �ome or
ttlf! olft
¥hi'Uharki 10 v.:hmu Ihe dJan"e WIUI
IIbJeetlnnAhle. M"nl or I�. coplltlnl.
h01\ fi\yer, .HP. not tlivturbed il, the new
oNlI't'
"1!!t'rtlrs lD ,lHtpJ!I IllLve bCtJ:n mlul ..
,
In tile po�t lJf'l·illlR� or thc.ohl nu:ilt
udre, and It'ij retlJ.f(llltlhlo to aMUllIe
ltull
ntlor we hecome ncctllitome1) 14� th,l
ttew, Inch "rrOYil \\JlI IKU
occur," suh'
one
Ne\\' 1:ork,-A ttllent uueuon, "here
the bldclero pinch the nucttoneer and
\\li�re truusncuons run to H� high us
$�rJ(),OOO R dn)' 11M ono or the most
unique tuu rkets nn the Rowery..
It Is hero thnt three·tmlrths of the
unrcfleemt!tJ I'letlg<m ot Pit" nhrokers
In the IlIrge Bustorll ento nro dIs
flo'ed or. NothIng I. deult In hut jew,
"Iry. "'nlcheR, Ilntlque" ODd such vulu
ullie arttctes liS lugh·dusR field J,tln8sPR
Sevei'll I hulhllngs uu the Wt:l8t aide
Ht the flowerl. bct\\�n Hoster nDd
Callul f;trp('tl'i. hOllFie th(' lIuctlon rooms
and ('.xclll�ll1;'es Th� melllLJcrshlll Is
""elusive ""0 personnel geldom
vilrl�8. except "9 sons or nephew" elf
tht' trndprs su('cf'ed to the bUHlnrs.q
HS r:1I'� older men retire or die Ncnrll
ull lar", Wt'ohh\',
6al•• Are Held O.lIy.
f'ownbrokt'rH bring their unrNltl('I_re<1
pJ ...j�e.a to the lIucth,n rOOl1l8 wht'l fl
�nlp8 are held dally, A puwnhrokl"
hHMH Ln tor Bule, tor 'nstsmc·e. R rtln
1110nd ring Dud ,ell,. how !n1l('11 h'
\\110'. tor tt--eonftdentlnlly to the
ul1(_'Uonef'I' 'J'he anctioneer pr,,�sN;
the ring from hunll to huntl In fI t'(r(.')�
or IpeclIlulors about him He Is seat
eil In (I dUlir on .LD clevutlon 'VII('n
the article II rl?turned, he 1181,s fOl II
hid .
The bldt1erQ exprcSR thclr IlnahltlonR
hl pinching Ull� fJllotomy of the nlIC·
tloner'r nt VUrlHI1S )lotntH trow hh�
property can uDkle to 1110 neck Wh_n the blddln�
O[Iel1M be I" Iiternll.., cO\'l�red ",ltil
hlln,te FJllch hRnd hfto tt. I1Jlntted
ptnC'e TI�e Hllctloneer knO\'", for ex­
nmple, thut the hand on his right kncf}
t. that of Murrt. HIl'1Ich. the hRnd on
the left knee I. thnt at JIlOO" fluhlllo
OLIVER. BLDG.
\\It:r.. th" hADd gro.plng bl8 lett elbow
I. tb"t of HfmlID Cohn•• I"d BO on
��;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;='::;::;;;::;::;;:::�T=======::l:======�
He rpel8 • c"rtatn allu""ze repeated
ItWONECEaNTnAW�ORADPERdISSSU�EI"· S/�,t!: .'!!�r;w I ��t:�or�;;:�;:;t�:';:�:or�::'Ruetloneor ll'ets 011 the Arttcle on dIs,.0 AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS TitAN Friday-well we jut now InD4 �:'h;.:�S t:�:�';:t:':�oat��o�,{�no���:�.
\ -",nNTY-FIVE CENTS A WE.� out bow com it Mr. Gltle_ CNZHiI Illot squeew lndlroted the hIghest
hl,1
"- to die. The dr. had A
IIlClll9rnnc1ulIl Ie mode tlnt] anolher
Rl'tlclc ort'ered. N. cash 1.1 t!IchangetJ
wellt and told him at nnd S"ttlemHnt. ure wade at Ihe end
he noeded "operation or the .ucUun
preformQd Ora hIm. he 8ules Aru "",,Ie wtth bewll,'erln"
lold hill Wife whllt the Hlllted Whpn the stock IJI dl.posed oC,
dr. had sed. She up the huyel's troop
dnW1l8tulrs to tht�
and says. Well [dont J{rffunfl ll(lQr
exclutUJ.:'e rooms nnd get
no what ,OU need ,e;��p' �O�tl��htll��O little Shllh. In thp
xaetly but I Got to 011110 .xch�ntie where Jewell y tl;"" has
have a new COIlt. Well ere '181t lh"'" I.lttI� tlmo I. wft.ted
FOR RENT--8ix room residence <>n thew got to "_,.In�
East Hain street. Sec Miao AD-
• _ ..w....... tn bnrgalnlng and lI"otn""s Is usually
__P���TTERSO� __ (_4decltp)
au� di4c,..tjng the brlok.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-On8
matter IUld finely they
furnllhed, otbers unfurnished, at
drawed cuts to see
281 South Main street. MRS. R.
wllch one got what
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc) they wanted. Sho w.n
WE NEVER SLEEP; OPEN ALL the draw. Mnd ,ot the new coat. aud
night. Fresh fish and oysters at thousen $ .nourance.
all times. RIMES' CAFE. Soterday-J all waYI thot that the
(Udecltp) fokes Pug SteveD8 lives with waa his
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES rcally pa & mu. But I ge.. I was
FOR SALE-For full pnrtlculars
adoro.. J. A. SCARBORO. Plant
rong that time. Today "-s I went
City. n.. (31 inntfcl
threw there aUey I herd Pug in the
. F"RM FOR SALE-Wlll ..,ll good
garlge and he oed. My goodfathel' I
farm in Bulwch county or trade
wont do It no more. So a feUa dus­
a.me for timher. 1017,' or lumber. ""nt nit WilY' no just mo.,e Who.
Addrel8 Southern Lumber Co., Sunday-Tbey like to of had a
Pembroko, Ga. lldeclte bad aculdent down at Htxes today.
LlGHTWOOD POSTS-Mrs. L. T. Joe went asleep In tbe bath Tub &
Denmark has a quanllty of good
110ft
the wlltor run. Pa &ed he muat
fat Ughtwood P08ts for 8I11e. Soe
her for pricea. Pholl{l 97.
0 f had hlS mouth open or ebe heed
(!711O"1tfc.) of
.uew"ded.
WA!C1'ED - Farmer with stook to!
Monday-Blit;te.... pulled a good 1
te.J4 R one
.
horse crop. Good land todny aDd'live us' aU a harty
laff
and fair bouse. s". me at Snap i at hi. Xpellse. 'I'he teacher a.t him
&11.001 or write. W. F. Wyatt, what w.." wuter cumposed t>f out­
Stal.e!lboro, GR., at. 1I.
.-
__ I.,de of OxageR lind 1IldrDgen. And
FOR SALE-Purple Porto RICO seod he ..,d. F..h.
•
potatoes. BeBt dellers. beot to eut IAlso o",,·horse wagon, mule. and TueedaY-1 ge.. if ADt Emm),:r-arlll and kitchen tool.: W D. stuys b<tre IOD&' enulf We will b.
Brown, BrookJ.ct road 6 1-2 mil•• , ab1c to
lern her a few thillllll. To-
_fr� _St.at""boro. I day .he W.\II n reading 'um
book and
FOR SALE - Good family bar.." sh. sst pa and lila .f tbe Prln�e of
Rerlectly gentle, work anywhere;: ,Whales waH 1 of the Fore Hur...
a1&o good buggy, wllgon nlld hnr-I
nell; will 11811 at a barg-.un; will
n\l1. of the £ell"""
talto com Or any produce J, ea"l Wedneadny-Unkol
Hen fta mad­
woe. G. D. Brul18On. 1:
' cltp dern a .."t He.a today. Sum few
L08T=Rollof poultr,Yitre feil trom ,days "I!'O he ...nt ott a • Bill to lern
wagoo "" South MaID st,:",,1 Sat- I bow to paneD! u UDhllppy Old 1tgC.
urday afternoon; finder will pie..... ', i
lean at E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Todny be got h. anawer. It WIl8.
and reeelve reward. J. D. RIMES
'Commit SIlClIit1e wile you Aro :rung.
(4dee2tp) I 'rblrsday-M" made me Ira and
WANTED - 8eedlinlr pecans; pay
I dre.. up tCHliW 80 wo oud go CAlI­
cash for ""Dl8 In any quantity. See l,ng on �"m fr...nds of part of are . � '"*'1 �
Woymtln Rocker, Portal; Brannen I f.. mily I OliO)' made 1 mistake tn :.:-�
.... '"
"
1& J<>hn80R, Register, or the "nder-
• . � P t Stud.. fB1cned. W. ll. TANKtRSLE'Y, f tho 'whole bl!.ilin".. It w"", pntty,'.� ropole 0 �,
_ Route_ C. :_ ":" (7nov4t) ; cold In my rop!1'
and I dr_:st In :;: Writingl on.Rocke ,.
ROOM;-While In Atlanta, exeluat\'e
.uch II hurry at I Corgot to put on�: Vllglnlll Clly. Nev -IV"I"l X
seetuHl near Biltmore, close in: I my Under Close. well wllc we WllH, .!. rock wrlt1nJ.:S In ClUttS ten mtiCH
,�
r.::lnt" bath and heat. CaU
Hem-I domg the caJiing they w... another t no"hen"' o{ hero ore to h. �
�� 024tf7:rw, ro:mm�:; come, blOke 1ll .He f.1l111y rel"tlons M. ',' .tudll'd
With II "law til !I,'lel .(
(18:0;..�)
es cae reo.
,aHt pa I( you cud tawk acroat the � ;1l111lng wh<'lhcr we., nrc tho :�
WANTED POSITION _ b
i PanunlR Cnnul down In Panama '. work ot (rlftJuuq,
liS harelofUl'(- .11
man as clerk or 11881stnt;t �orfi�� I ges9 pa was-sent thinking what he �: supposed,
01' ot anCIent 011i111'''"0 :::
man, Can do stenographic work I sed 1'01 up un answers her
this f Oee Ding,
ntlhIC8U student ut 's'
and USe tYPowrltcr, ReflJrcnces
I
aWllY r thtnk YOU oud all lite.
). the Unlvcrsit) of Ncvndll,
!nude :t.
giadly furniohed, Address.
Wll-j
. , {. " ,Istt to the cn'e.
recentl" un<.l .}
hne Worker, cfo 1111. JX1pt'r F'OR '-SAI E
---
-n
--
D
-.
b
-
151 :.: express d
bello" th"t the writ· �.
lldee2tp f l'd
- y tabicem1 e� t I' .'. In!;s .Ire Chhws. nnd depict " �
FOR SALE-My fBnn�;- bUrgtlui, :�bic, ;n��b�rner �ll sto�:, IC� f stor.)
of nUt lont UUdrl.llsl priests i:
240 acres, 85 In cultivatIOn, 156 I bnby bed, 1 double bcd,
1 dresser, :� fill attempt In l'ln'ulIlnllvlgotl· l
well timbered, 3'h miles from 1 wa.h stand. 7 ehUlTS, ole See
l. Ihe glohe nnll qf the t.ndlng
on f
Statesboro, 1% I1111e8 from Stute MRS. M M Walers. 126 Proct",. t thl. contlnellt. �
Norm'],l School; reason for selling, Street, Stutesboro.
Ga.
.. It 10 "'gel1l1 In China. n"c"rd
in t ali e to run it. If Interested (lldecltp) lng to Hee Dlnll', thut ]jJl1I1 IIHII.he J. T. PROCTOR. (lldecltp) "erhalls thonSlllld. of yenrs back.
GOOD FARM E()R RENT-W;';ted
ij e ohll)S ul'der eOlll1!'.Dd· ot
tenant or cropper {or two_hors�
B .'dhlat prl••t. oct onn uu,1 t,
term to work part of tile' Olliff
nt1ve, ""turned. (Jee DIng ).
.�.farm nboat two miles sOllth dif (SO� tleves It nilty be po Iblp fheSt_te.boro; trOpe! land. See S. C. 'FOR S'ALE-Fine rsey milk cow. wrltlog... ",pre Illode 1\1 tbello X
.GROOVER o. G S, JOHNSTON,
I l'AUt; B. �:WIS. StIlIeal!<!ro. Ga. ,,�npl", J 11.-"�'----ta----IBI!�ptJi�"-�-"-"---�-""---��1
at ..boro, reiIl. ("dacUc) !20nlJ.S�p>
' ':f
KIRn members to the number of
more than 100 paraded the streets
of Statesboro at 7 :SO o'clock Tues­
day evening, following, It is under­
stood, a sonsol1ollbC festivltic.s at the
fair grounds 111 wbich visitor. from
mo:n1Y adjuining /countles were 10-
vlted to parbieipata, Followln'g the
parade, a public meeting was held
In Ihe court house, which wns ad­
dressed by ono of the prominent men
of the order {rom NOl th Georgia.
---.---
BIRD SCHOOL NEWS
Qur school noW has nTh enrollment
of 63, lind we arc expecting n few
more new pupIls soon. ThIS 1111 ge
attendunce make. both our school
Men and fish are alike 1D one
respect. They never get ellulrht If
they keep their mouth .hut.
Look Through Walls and
Floon With' New X-Ray
Two Houses on the main Street
part of Statesboro to live.
in
Possession given January lat.
Year.
Rent by the
See
J. O. MARTIN
At Martin'. tOe Store
Th014ghts l!f a
Ilour�le wile
The week before Christmas and it
and
.
pouring. Company commg
Everything Dainty.
Can you imagine a worse combina­
tion? Call
Thac's'lon's
and have your Curtams, DraperIes,
Blankets, etc., cleaned. Phone 10
4o+++++t+1+i1-++++++++++..,++ ....1· I I I t I I 1 ++·1 I I I
..
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PLAYER PIANOS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU_
Cuh or eonvenlent tenu.
.
I save )'0" money.
For partleularl write
Jerome F.o lett.
STATESBORO ,GAo ''"'
272. (l14ee.tP,�
•
DAVIS-THACKSTON.
Mr Ilr.d Mra. F. D. Thackston an­
nounee the m.rriage of their daugh­
ter, Marlon, to Wesherry Davll, on
Dec. 4th, at the Pre.byterlan manse.
Rev Hal R. Boswell per{orn,ed the
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Literature mailed upon reqaNt.
STATESBORO, GA,
(Udec6mo)
eeremody. PIA�OS
W. M. ·U. "ME"ETING.
Tbere will be a business meeting
of the . W M. U. at the Flr.t Baptist
c�urch MondRY afternoon
at 8 :00
'" clock. All members are urged to
be present .s there i. Importent bus-
IDOsa to be dls"",,"ed. .
The study book, "The wom.... and
Btewnrdshlp," will be reviewed.
SHOP 'EA'RLY FO'R HIS
CH'RISTl'1AS GIFTS
Schcuectudy.-..X-IIlY machlnNA h,.
meaus of which one mn)' look through
solid walls nnd 110018 ItS flUHl)y {IN 1\
surgenn or tit'ntlst nuw
oX'flmlne8 IOtnh
cutalleous J)(ute or fll� {)(ltlent's hOII),
have been purtected. "'he InvcotorH
nrc Dr \V D Cooliflb"C anti. hl& UHIJO­
CUtleH In the resclln�JI Illh(ll tltory or
111(' General Electric camp",ny here,
'rhe new al)l)ur"tu�, cunnnod In 11
hnx 7 hl 8 hy 10 tuehClt nnd weluhlng
onl)' ao pOllndli. (s expected to pro
f.­
or gref\t villue. especlllll) to pluul).) nt,
building conti "dura, elcclrlchuUi. IUld
Je\\ piers 'fo use the ,hwke It
wlU
only be ne:c('stmry tn conllect an
ordl
oury exhmrilon COl'll tn
thl' neftI't'al
IItml) fiockel Qr hURt' "lug' or the
lHlUHO'
holu t1glllluK systom
Hcl'eltftP.l' • ..._ tho InvEi'�t ....... 811)', Uu�
Ullin who wishes to IHtn� a ["cture 1111
the wnJl uwl ftoetm·t know where
to
"nil • solid pluce to drIve a ""II will
Dot ho' f' to ruin the \vRII bcroM:'
Rnd­
lne the rlkhl !lIMIt. IJ'he new
fIIuculne
IIUI.) u190 provo U Ilt!mf!sls
to SI1l\lI�
gler.. IIf ..h"gUn" the ray" tbrough
IJrt!Cluuif &too('W the JOYielers wO\lld
etudly he able to ,1eterUlJufl the 1000
lIIe!lCHii of 'HI,)' Je,� �L
'
'"
Buy hi. gifts from the only exclusive s
ore for Men and Boys in
Statesboro-the store he likes best--then you are
sure that y.our
gift will please him.
SUGGESTIONS
TO HE�P YOU MAK!E YOUR
SELECTIONS
Haa Mall), Motora
[}(l.a aluln.. lOWM,-lowlt hus .dt1M
to It.s "corn .lId httgu tltnlt-. hut nll�,
e.r In reverse JI!ngllJlh, with the
:lDnQUllc('{Ocnt ot Ihe stute 1\1ltoll1ohtlc
defutrtml:nt lhat 00 itO ftvernnc 9'T
couoUm. hnt'e more autoruoblleJI thnn
fllmltIes. 'i'he du""rtweut bused the
stntenwnt on ft COItIUJunicIlt1on frolU
n IIIDjflu:tue'H HlJney .t th� 8tote. l
Belts and Buckles
Beltro-grams
8uff Buttons
Collar Bags
Military Brushes
Umbrellas
BaIt and Garter Sets
Gloves
Gauntlest
Mufflers
FOR MEN:
7)
Handbags
Suit Cases
Initial 'Kerchiefs
Neckwear, boxed
Silk Hose
Pajamas
Wool Hose
Bath Robes
Bedroom Slippers
Knit Vests
FOR BOYS:
BatYi Robes
Gloyes
Initial 'Kerchiefs
Raincoats
Pajamas
THE
.
-
.
.
GREAT ANNUAL
On Friday;,' November 2·8111,
. at· 9 A. n�'
we Opened the Greatest 1Jarg�in-G,vi"g
CONTINUES WITH LARGE
for
In=
Stock f Seasonable Mer=
cha dis to. Provide
Prices already Quoted
eluding Other Prices
.
Shown Below
as
THAT STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY CITIZENS HAVE EVER HAD AN
OPPROTUNITY TO ATT
A.;r.L DURING .THE PAST TWO WEEKS OUR STORE HAS
BEEN P1\CKED AND JAMMED TO THE LIMIT,
HAVE PUT PRICES ON THIS HIGH-GRADE
STOCK THAT IS REVELATION TO THE MOST SKEPTICAL,
HUNDREDS OF 'EAGER BUYERS HAVE T.A\KEN
ADVANTAGE OF THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY
SUPPLY OF THE SEASON'S ENTIRE NEEDS. FOLK'S, YOU
KNOW WE HAVE NEVER MISREPRESENTED
AN'
YET, AND WHEN WE TELL YOU THAT
THES.E ARE POSITICELY THE MOST
WONDERFUL VALUES YO
A CHA�GE TO BUY FOR MANY YEARS, WE
MEAN JUST THAT. DURING FRIDAY
AND SATURDAIY OF TH
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER EVEN GREATER
BARGAINS THAN .DURING THETHE FIRS'I'
FEW'DAYS OF 0
FOR WE HAVE GON E THROUGH OUR
ENTIRE STO€K AND GATHERED UP ALL
ODDS AND ENDS AND
PRICES TO MOVE THEM QUICK. YOU'LL
ALMOST BEG US TO TAKE THE
MONEY WHEN YOU SEE TH
PERIOR BARGAINS. JUST COME IN AND SEE
WITH YOUR OWN EYES THE MOST
TREMENDOUS VALUES'
EVER' HAD AN OPPORTUNITY ,TO BUY.. EVE�Y' DAY UNTIL
CLOSE OF SALE WE WILL FEATURE SOM
ISPECIA)L. JUST COME EVERY DAY
AND SEE T.HEM."SPECIALS ON EVERY DAY FR�M 10 TO 3"O:CLOCK
, SPECI�L FOR SATURDAY SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
,
,
December J5
SPECIAl. FOR TUESDAY I SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
Decelll�13 Dteccmaber 16 December 17
Good quality Bleaching
Good quality outing, Good quality Wool Serge P�pperell.Drilltng
JOc Yd.
12ic Yd.
(10 to 20 yard pieces)
49c Yd. 17e va.
,�
(Not over 10 yards to customer)
.
1ge
27c Sge ..
' $1.45
.
Sheelinc
URlon Suit••
Men's Sox, - - - Ie Pro
$3.98 3c Yd. $1.48
ge Yd. .
',' 39c
.
SATURDAY MONDAY TUESQAY
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Silks
5ge Yd.
O�futM9�Md�Y�0--�··-g·'M·:e-n������������--����������
SUIts, worth up to $25.00, for
OVERALLS
$12.98
Men's 2-20 white back $1.39
Carhartt's - $1.89
'
•.
We will sell 15 Coats Suits.
value $3'6.00. for
Wc wilJ sell 0.000 yard. Lace. We
will sell 50· yard. Silk We will lell 600 yarda
Em-
val!!e. to 85c, for Crepe Knit,
value $8.60. for broidery. value to 86 .c
for
We will .en ThurldaJ' 100 pro.
'Chlldren', ana Mi..lea Over·
shce•• value 76 and U.OO. for
. -Good 86-in. Sea Island, as long as it lasts
l\Oc Yd.
Riverside· Plaids.
.
14c .Yd.
_
100 Children'. fleece Pan,",
li,es 6 to 84. value 60c. for
AMOSKEAG A. C. A. FEATHER
TICKING AT
J4cYd.
.' $3.95 $�.95
lO'O 'pain Shoea. 's.()() to ,4.00' 1O00 ;yara. 82.in. Gingh..... S6e
. TalUe, tor value, for
7ge 1ge
10 more Boy'. Suits. '6.00 to 15
Men', Overcoats, '15.00 to
$7.00 value. for
$25.00 VaJIIO. for .
Flne 54-in. all-wool Serge
. $1.18 Yd.
300 ·yard. Japanese Crepe. 35e 200 yard. S6·in. Ta!!'eta
snd 220
white-back Overall. ior 250 :yard. Cotto!) Poplin,
value Cloein.. out aU our Art Work
60c. for' '.
Embrotdery piee..., ...I..e up to
.
.,.
. ,e.60. tOK .
17c 25 & SOc
, t � "
•
tah,,!. fo� Satta. yake U.OO. tor
I lot Ladies' Coat Suits d_'$8.75 each. . '18 lbs. Sugar � �1.00· Good size Blarlke�.-:--------:----__J__.._______:=:.:::�..:__ $2.19 Pro .
Don't forget Sale win continue to X..mas, D�c. 25
Be here to see our every day .specials
.
__
:
.
, .
,.
"
i ,;, ; .,
Imitation
.
Screven Drawers, One 101 of Men'. Scoft C"Uaro,
16 Bed Spreads, value $8:00 to
.small Biz!," only. for ._, . ,val�e
26 t?, 85e. for . '4.00.
for
.'
"
6ge Ie .
. $1.49
'
All American Lady
. CoraeU'
One-third Off'
10·4 Unbleached Pepperell Milia
J " .'"
'1
"'.'
.
Hit the· Trail to the Big Sal•
R. Simm_ons C�omp'y'
5tat�sb"ro, GeoJ:,gia
• 'We H. ALDRE'D
13 Not!th' M:ain Street
Man, OOllDtI"" III our otale are Ca.
mlllar Wllh the Hewtbmoblle that h ...
belli 011 the road vl.IUllg tbe rural
oomDllUllllee ot !he alale tor' ""ver",
reara. "",oUng the mOlhora aI.d exam.
OW ...e '1'0 ever III"" the bableH. A.lI wbo are &l allpre'-d of
dIPh./
ooo ........ant WIth Ihla work wW beau 8sceedlng. BurrI to loarn that It ...... beell dlacoll'Y lIIeans of the UnWld, and bOnl mo.... 110 tI.";' tbaIIloxln) P8.J'ent. State Board .t Healtb. Tille baa beenrelldered 1m· neee.lltated on a.cuounl of laok ofthAt-tho)'.!lood I'\1l1d8. Tlte 19t.a1 appro,..l&tIolI toror exposure Of healtb work III our .'ate I. only 3c
..... ""pita, wblle OMr lIelabborlQll
statal bave trolll I to B time. a. ",uch.
If'b� H....lthwolille ",a. pr-tsd to
our olete a. a !!ltt trom the ,Pbl.litl
� SororJey ami 1011' tb.:,. naflOD, it 10J' D()! ......e. lIJ'e&t otbotr, II I. a 011_0 thaI It will baveII., .ervoul" I,Y� to _ III ....Ita ot w"'Q� and adu."'1�, D�"':·l:thl . ",,!:k'a., , , llr.·�"""'•.rowbJe, th. SMr...!l.� ,er�o�.�, ".: IAr,. ot .llW f\t.o.lo 11"",,<) ,,' 'H� ",.lullit:llo. ':iI ��" ,....... the ed,,,, that he Itopa. to PUt
ttj.·'ill.ture· �itt·· It, l"!Ck. on Ille. maw III the .PrUtc, ....dali .i'll4;eo"\oe-·' that be _01 do hi. """t to t"'d th.
lllillltill IUld lbi ..one.f to Il?'lP It lIela« d...... til••1UIl.
II antl&."hl to ""d t&il. It I. to lit< Il......a 1II&t.
Th8�e are tit. It be lion.. 'I111JJ and ""tr &0-
k .... d ... otten thof,,*, vt ,..v 91_ a......d ..... WC elth ....
'hen &lJlilo:rin �u.u"" or cur.alle" obOUld
f++++++++of1 <t' ...... + I tel I .. + of ++""''f++fo++-I.+++++ '1-++++++++++",-,-.1->-0 .r....t...L..o. .• ++.......+....... _ •.++oI.L_•.
'II' It "'118 dllooy·· .........., oW' 1><-....111. 1<> dQ 8ollletltlll& to
,....,....,._.....-.,-,. "-'1" .•_..,- _ ......,.++
1'0 U)ut. If todll PUt our I�'e ill better JlQMtUon alone E!££!!__ -----.�__�� J!...__�_--...:;
_
e. IWlelher I. the.., IInel. 0 .... Gener.1 AtloeD.bly SALE UNDEIll SE<;URITY DEED wlde:h are Put due, tha holder J"hll SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED-' �;';'--;-d'.-�-�z:::::sa,.D� tb. mlxl"r. .lu>uld rllld money "o<,.,gh 10 prope"I)" F. Brunell, in accordnnce with the
all
'
t
C � 1011' prlncial, interest Gad'�I
.....!LIll, II 'lth cure of the .I18..11l. ot OUr .1190- GElORGIA-Bulloch. County. l"o",.lon. and pOw.r contained In GEORGJA-Buii;;cl;-Cuunty. ••• 0 lale, and the balane Iecell. 00 that �I.. Under and bY' virtUe of a power mid deed to secure debt, and pur- Under and by vh.tue of the power ally, to be paid to the •• id F F FI':;Ydwah anliloxh. of sal6 contained,in that certain deed sua'nt thereto, in order to enfor�. nnd autborlty contained In a certain orThlat� law direct..
'.
.�l w,," tried on Smaller Sca.,' ,yltll po..er .of sale to secure debt P&rm�ntl of t3e !,�oun� dUth on em1 deed lIIade and executed on the 41h 1&24. t. I9tll day of November..CC<.'tlS nnd now executed b, Mr.. R. A. W,oodrum prllle.pa an ID eres , e tota day of October, 1923, by F F. Flovd ASF V· . to John li'�·Brami.n on ·the ·2!t.h d�y aJDount. of 'Yhi�h �t Ihe date 9� .•a.le in faVOI· of tbe U'1derelgn�d Ashle): HLEY TRUST CO _.
�.� .=. "
,om acanadOb'., ,..,"', "'", M' ,�,,'" '" •••••,. � "'.",. ,." 'b...""._ C'.""""''''''�''' G'..."""b VALDO'" G"-
t chlld"eo ha\'o
--
the otfice of t.he clerk of the .up�r. dollar. ($400) and mterost one hun. deed was duly recorded in the office By J. Y. Blitcb,'ll"�dent '
IIllzecl wllh or·A The COO"'"'.le "rrt\Ct. If 8uch ft term ior court of Bulloch coun�y, GeOl'llln, d�ed and sevellty thoe. dollars ($175), Qf the clerk of superior court of said �vOt) _..
.lure h"s heell
CIlJl be UBOO 01 \'OCcIIlRtton �ftln.l in deed book No. 58, folto b4168, tlbe wlil. for the 8IItlslaot.on of "!lid debt, county on the 8th day of Octoher CI i _sntallpox, hall bee" t.....ellily IntprOY8d undersigned will s6dll at. pu I"c 11& e, the cost' of this .advertisement and 1923, in book 08, page 483-4, will b� , tat on to tlao D.'onda.t;. U at the court bOllae oor to sa � coun· the eXpetlie of th,s sale, sell, before sold on the Gth day of Jonuary 1925 Dan G. Water. vs. Savannah Watefl£,
lU I•. "ow molhod PO'OIOOl<6(l at • nee·
t on the 16th dllY of December, the .�urt houae door in Statesboro, belore the court house door in said �etltlon for Divorce, Bulloch __
dl. �"ck In'llwl 01 a scr.. lch. Th. 1�'24 durin the legal hours ot !ole, GeorgIa. between the legal houre of county. 1',ithilll the legal hours of Plrlor court. January term, 19%5,.
new t.e"hu!Qllo also .110 ..... lb. Imzne·
to the blgh�.t bidder for ca.h. the �ale, on the 16th daY.of December sale, at pv.blie outcry. to the highest To the_defendant SaY'!pllah Watenr::
,lIal" <leo11sloll( ot tbe (Oml from the following descrIbed real cstute, to· 1924, the above d.8�nbed traot 01 bidder for cash, tho following de. ServIce by appilcatlon having be.,..,
vir". and l>rllCU"llly lellv.,. no aPwr· wit: land to the highest bIdder for calh, scribed property. to.wlt: All Ihat ortle"ed by the Juda-e at Bald court;,.
,unlty 01 In\,,,.lo" of 1",8·to""lnll All thAt ce.taln trllct or. parcel ,,1 and will execute �o the )Jur.has.r. 'I tract o� pa�ccl of land situale, lying on. the .ground Ihat you do DOt.
�",D1..
land siluato, lying and betng 'n the deed to .aid land 10 ao.cor�ance w.th "lid belDg In the 1209th distriot G. resIde wlthill the state of Goorgia;..
The Stale nollrd 01 H••J.h aIm OUI)- 47th G. lor. district at Bullocl., county, the terms of sjid secur:� nebl. Tho M., Boid otate and county, nnd in yO!! ':[e .,�w hereby notilied all" ZI!-Illy the Virue tar ""cclnutloll "IIawet Georgia. )containing thirtY-SIX acrhs, pUThh�.�� P��t�1I: �01- tit e. b 1924 the city o� Stato.boro, fronUn!: 0111 i:�e rBb�1and appear at the''_esmall.pOx ..t grbally reduced l>rtc.. more or 1.08, and bou.ndWedi"on teo JOHN �e�R'Z'NNEN' North Mom 8treet a ell.ta·nce of be herd tU S�Cht absUl>Criop eo."t. tOiil
.
lIorth by lands of Lew.. ..Oil, ou
B
' . seventy (70) feet "lid running bllCkj th �
a a es or� GeolJria IIt;,.
,------
tlte eaat by landl of M. P. Phillip. JOHN F. RANNEN, JR., ustward between parallel lines a e ,ourth MndaY' in January l�U/b::"
lOr. �I:::;. �t l...t, 30,000 ac· Bouth by lanai of Tom Goodmoo, a,!4/ (20r! "t!�torlley. distance of three hUndred Ie,. (810) :l: allbwer the. pliantill"l potition iio
o • ot " .culosJ. I� 000r1l'18, we.t by lands ot W. M. Fordham,
I"'d!
ov
feet, lind bounded as follows: 01) thO a aVe entitled ca... III d"'IIDIt.
It YeT.t IAr�. POrC�DIllge ol whloh were described land being a farm alld N' D 10.. . the north by land. of..Mr S lin I
ereof the COUl't wlU proc d
e08b-"otcI\ I� t!lIIi<lhood. Bable. do wbere tbe party of the first 'part ot,ee to • tor .nd .Cred,to:".. C.lle; on the east bY' lands b�lone in a ·to. jUltlce shall appertain. WIt""::-
!lot kv!, �k•• buul ·YlDlltoW. uf Tuber·
I now re.idca. All persons hol<ling chum. ngam..t t., BlIlloeh cOUllty, on the sout: bII' the 4.lIorablu H. B. Str.n 8 • d e"cl&lHla _Yeu wh." slelt wlttt It. ,,11 Said sale bew&' for the purpose tho cota.to of John Holl.nd, deCe"81)(1, lUnda of D,'. J. H. Whiteside and Y I ot laid COllrt, this Nove�,lie�u2�c�"r... ..h� hu ye been In contAct of payillg a certain· I�ote tor the a,." no.tified to. pr.usent sn�e to the the we.t by ,,'d North Main &trcc�"1192.. _. 'ltl an active c..e ot Tuborcllloll18: sum of $400, and three Inte�eat 1101.. un�er.,grl'cd Wltnm the t.me pre· Said )r,lIld to be sold 8s the 1'0 _ DAN N. .iUGGSoore Ihan IIk"I .• ge. I,he g"',1\ and It or $82 ench. S.ld note belllg dated scrlbod by law, nnd all p;!rs�ns .n••rty o.f. the said F. F. Floyd to'�ati�. Clerk, BUllOch Superior c6�rt_"I'" in "earl 10'111 de'Illop. DaIMee on tbe 24th day of JanWlrv, 11118, I debted to s'"d estnte are nottfied to fy the IIldebtedneal owing b h. t (27lnov4t). .','hoDl'" "" reDlIlY�d troll! th�i8""IIC•. an'" due Januuy 28rd,· 1921. mnke prompt settlement witQ the tile undersignea and liecu;.::{b;m isDf o�bo 1.0 • carrier ....d dllklbutOc- I ' Wliereas,' de1.ult h .... be.en �ade. undersigned. It H. HOLLAND, deed.�..be proce.... 01 aaid sal:atct' �I!!t!',�.'�
flI!.
in the payment ,of th�._.��=Clot", (ZSoct6tc) Exc�utoJ". be appl.ed 10 tbe ,P8Jlllent of said
/
'rill. _Iod ot the YIIRr I. tit. peTloa
or GOlds whlcb ofton hlUli on abd. a.JI,I1d termiJIllte ID IllOT. ,erloUI ooodl­
Uo".. Oold,' are no fonger to' be. OOn.
IoJdered M matters 01 smllll 'mporl.
all06, but .(fIII.of marked 1I....«.r. Jln,
!!PId .·o� Qllllllb wh'oll.·_erats JOt I"IIIIIIT'Ulan lhi'ee 1I'eo" I. In all' probablllly
�..� II h!1iOUI Ullllg Wille. d�1II
�.aU.OII!)_f a trr.....Ia.jt phrafofaD.. �"t IlOld� ....0 vei-)' l'reQuenU;y, IIIIris iOmetlfliDC elilll; )IOrb·.pO 'tUb..
0111"1•.
Nq_ en., one know. tliat Tuller.
calOlfa .. a _loUI ..atter, Dot aI_10 tbe IDdlv.ldua,- ..ho la tbe unbapPl
po.....,. UMireot, but al.. to tile "m.II,., tbe IlOlIImwiu.y, and tho 8tAle.
TllberOUI06I. or£6D manltelts 'l8elr
"'•....,.by .·OQIlllIi, "hlob hanp on. It
jl la, Uil. ituly .'1lIie that moat C&II
be �•. IID. the Veuble. It eall. tDr
"...mlll &.lid actin trcatmont or a hl,b.
'y .ING ........d ""pe. To tompori&e .fa
to CIOurt """'OU8 dange,.
MOet b'..e rom.dlos tor cold. all"
OOll&h are 1I0t ettecUve, many oC th_
onl, JIaIlfntA the symptoms and give
the ?Ictlm a falle eense ot ""ourflT. It Ithe c'lld or oougb II alrea., Tuber••.
JOSII, hOIJl8 romedlo. and IIO-CaIled
··cough 87l"Ups" lIIay do much dalWlle
Ilnd ceu.e 10.. or much very yalu.ble
tb1!o. Don�f peea, ge 10 your pb,llcJAD
IUId tllId out ror 8ure. -Don't wa.te
!lime, tJ� '" moner, timo ,. life, In Tu.
boroWo91.. 'rae CO.llh lit tha. '81&D at
tbe rclilroad �O'811!1!, STOP!! LOOK!!
LilSTENI I 8*'!>'ETy FlRS,),I!1
Co.nc�ihg Vaccination
The Gue.tloa of ••cclnaUMI III!Illnlt
colds and Innuanzn iii II protGntive It.
Quite otton broullbt to tbe Physlc'an,
and, ID the 1II:0..,lIt statUi 'It the mal.
ter. It 18 .omeUm ... hard 10 be 8l1re
what eo de. Wllb BOme Indlvldu.... ,
It II the rlabt Ibln«, or ap�arentll so,
wbUo w111l oth.� It I. DOt. Some
seem to let Immullity tor one or two
year.; wbether thl� I. actual I,. true
or I. olll, .ppareololy or aecldeotAUy
au, It I. ImpOssible to tell. The rea­
",h ot WI Ie titat all "Itook vaccinee"
(aa they are coJI.d) are mad. to tit
"""'t ca... ot IDvaalon; tbal ,", sev­
eral at the lerms thllt are classed ".
catarrb.1 are Ul<6(l wltb the hope thllt
OliO
.
or them mllY be the cauaatlve
__ent ID the' «Ivan CIUIC•. It 10, _
Itbl,. llOOd I. aocomPII.had; tr wt, 110
.ood .. III be' ••cured. 'fbeoreUeaIl1,Ir a "sm..r" I. mnde trom an Indi.
yldua]'. Doa8 or throat on a "plate"
IUId tho genu. nre IIro"n In tho In.
DUbetor alld trom th... «ernll a ......
clDe I. madc, It .hoWd preveut tuture
.ttack. ot thlB dl""""o. Tbls would
lie tb. rlgbt, realolu,bla procedure, bnt
It bae two .erlons dr_l1a�k., ODe I.
Ume, the otber to tho e:rpallle. The
pre..,,,t m�tJwd ot vaoolnatlon wltb
otOCll vaccln.s Is not nt all _Itlve.
HeaJthmobile Should
Be Kept On Road
WE GIVE TICKETS. ON Of WE GIVE TICKETS ON,fREE fORD fREE fORD,
BUU.O"o" 'I1MES A.ND �tA 'ESBORv I'IEW!
----,------
'HAVE YOU BEEN TO
THE FARMERS A_RE BR�NGING,.
IN THE M,EAT
.
ND POUNDS ahead of Year's Average'at this timeOur Plant is now Running over TEN 'TI:'0��� M t'n I- a),ment. Alwa7s 'Oft the Job
,
.
We Cure for' Cash Or Will tane ea. I
STATESBORO PROVI�ION co.
..
E•. C. Oliller· CO-S
CICANTIC' . "
.
CUT-PRICE SALE?
THOSE WHO TOOK ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY MER. I"CHANDISE AT GREAT SACRIfICES DURING THE PAST FEW DAYS REAl.­IZE. THAT WE HAVE A REAL SALE NOW ON. WE URGE THOSE WH6 HAvi:NOT ,BEEN ABLE "{O ATTEND THIS GREAT SELLING EVENT to COME NOWANQ BE ONE OF THE MANY TQ SECU.RE YOUR FALL AND WINTER NEEDS
COME NOW, BUr AND SAVEl.-------------------------------
J'hoes Free Men's Clo_thing
One Jot of Men's Suits, some of them Hart.Schaffner & Marx make, great values at
$1�.75 TO $19.75
------I�----------------------------------------.FOR EVERY $25.00 SPENT IN OUR
LADIES' DEPARTMENT, WE WILLGIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE ONE PRo
SLPIPERS, VALUES FROM .
$5.00 TO $9.00 Bath Robes
One lot of Bath Ro1;>es, values from $8,00 to$10.00, sac1"ificed now at
$3.95 AND $4.95
Ladies' Coats
One special lot of Ladies' Coats, boughtspecially for this sale, some trimmed in fur,going from
$9.75 TO $19.75 Bab" Sweaters
One Jot of Baby Sweaters in all colors goingin this sale i;1t _
95 eta.
•
Ladies' Dresses
Silk and wool Dresses going at the reduced
prices of' .
$9.75,. $13.95, $18.95 Under-
Milliner" wear
ALL One lot of Boys' Union Suits, all sizes
·95 eta.
Men's.2-piece and I-piece Suits at
$1.39
LADIES' HATS AT ONE.HALF
PRICE.
Gloves
One lot of Kid and Chamoisette
going at
98 eta.
Gloves Overalls
Good grade of Overalls, $2.00 value, at
$1.35
Remember. with· each Do�lar spent with us, Wt gire you a Ticket on fREE fOlD
E. C. OLIVER CO.,. THE STORE OF QUALITY
.
_..
� ,--
..
) , . .,.,.
:l!J� :(.
• HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES.E�.MAIN STREET
ST.ATESBORQ, GAo.
fiUl.LOCU TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\iS
-=���������-P=���=r=�======�========.-----.PROGRAM FOR MRS. KENNEDY.
The plano pupils of Mn. Paul B.
'Lewis win render the following pro­
gram nt her home on South Main
screet, on Thunday evening at 7 :30
o'clock, Dec. 11:
Solo. "Flirtation Dance" (Brown)
-Kathleen Rushing.
Duett, "Bicycle Galop" (Bechter)
-Sara 1I1ikell and Frances Parker.
Solo, "Ring Sweet Bell" (Bilbro)
-Christine Cnruthers.
Solo, "Swinging in a Tree Top"
(D. Rowe)-Sara Remington.
Solo, "Signs of Spring" (D. Rowe)
-Blanche Anderaoll.
Recitation, "Queen of Fniries"­
Christine Caruthers
Solo. ",cendrillon. Waltz" (Bach.
man)-Constance Cone.
Solo. "Airy Fairies" (Spaulding)
-Ruth Helen Denmark.
Solo. "Maypole Dance" (Bugbee)
-Carine Lanier.
Duatt, "Bicycle Waltz" (A. GiebeL)
-Evelyn and Blanche Anderson.
Solo•."Be Cheerful" (Dan Rowe)
--Je�n,;tte DeLoach: BOX SUPPER.
Solo. "Joyou. Peasant" (Schu-
The public is cordially invited to �++-I-++++++-H-+l'+++'r+++"'+++++++++'Io" I + I"�+mannl,)-Frnnccs Parker. attend a box supper to be given at 1" Wante� Friday and' (So o, "Dancing Daisies" [Spauld-ing)-Sara K"theryn Cone. Newcastle school on Friday oven- ••
Song, "Little Maids of Japan"- ing, December 19th.. ·1· S t d:fly 9 girls, - GSUEO. J. AWyYNN• j.
a ur ay.
Solo, "In The Baal" (Horner No�- SIE J ,
ris)-Evelyn A1Hler.son. Teachers.
Solo, "Waltz of the Flower Fair. EASTERN STAR ELECTS. 5.000 Pound. of Seedling Pecan•.i"8" (,crosby)-'Vivian Donaldson. + 1.000 Pound. of Stuart. Number One.
Musical Recitation, "Food for G08· The annual election of Statesboro 01· 500 Pounds of Frotchers Number One.
sip"-Daisy Vining. chapter O. E. S. wus held Tuesday +
Solo, "F'lower Song" (Gustave evenirc, following which supper W1IS
I
Lang)-Sarn Mikeil. served to forty-odd members pres-
Solo. "Holiday in the Country" ent. Mrs. J. Grady Smil.h was elecl-
(Hewitt)-Frank Rushing. cd worthy matron, O. W, Horne
Duett, "Flowers of the Forest" worthy patron Mrs 0 W Horne
(Spaulding)--Jeanette DeLoach and secretary. Mrs.' R. E: T;lton 'conduc-' .' 34 EAST MAIN STREET
Vivian Donaldson. tl ess and Mr". S. H Lichtenstein I
Solo, "Valse Seren3de" (Poldini) treasurer.
.
.
11-'l"?>;"1-'Jo+-l":'++++++++++++'!'+-I'++++++++ 1'01"1001'+ I
-Daisy Vining.
Solo. "The Gondoliers Scren.dc·' ++++++++i·+++++++i.+++++++++++i.+++++++-Jo++++·1-+i·+:T++++++·+-I�1+++014
(H. Engel)-Virginia Kenan. >I-
DUQtt. "Over Hill and Dale" (En. +1 "0 llDAY SPECIALSgleman)-Kathleen Rushing and Mrs. ::LO�:��. "Rustic Danc." (Howell)- *
Margueritc Cail. +
Recltatiom, "Teddy's Lament"- +
Frances Parker.
iSolo, "l!'irst Valse" (AUg. Durand)Lila PrQetorius.Wednesd3y aftennoon Mrs. E. N. Duett, "Comrades lflJ Arms"Brown delightfully cntertained the I (Hayes)-Oulda Dell Brunson and *members of the Jolly French Knot- Mrs. Lewis. .ters. 'l'he rooms where the gucsts Solo, "l,es Syljles" (Bachman)-assembled were mude atractive by Vehna Kemp.
I t·t Ie use of potted plants and other Solo. "Les Sylples" (Bachman)-flowers. AbO'ut twelve mentbers en- -Ouida Dell Brunson.
:�,::::e:!:���a�s���o��S�!�::;t��u�! MUSIC CLUB SPONSORS f
M���H:���:,:,�,��: ".1 A MUSICAL CONCERT 1Bulloch County Club of G. S. C. '1-
W. with n tea, Wedmesday afternoon
Announcement is made by the '1-
in hor rOom in Terrell Annex. The
Statesboro Music ClUb that Friday -I'
guests callod between 4:30 Rnd 6:30 oven;ng,
Dec. 12th, at 8:00 p. m., a:t
� n'o � ITJ) CG cdl CCconcert wi)) bit given under its nus· T ® �Omro@\ITll � 0 lfy �(G) � ©and were sorved a dehcious salad �. 0 II \) \J \J 0 \JSmall pices by Snvannah talent. at the High :j:: ncour�e and ten. Christmas Schaal nuditorium, and that no ad- 0 u 0fn�or5 Were given to each on" pies· m'ssion will be charged nor collect"1- £111)) @ � ('i!'!\' f.\£1!i\ �n'i'I �'!\'o �'!\'!ll\'!\'tm('i! fb..�",�" f'F>_'1J:\0en. ion taken. App,,�ring from the Sa. + �\W l..!:4��11 l!\7.!.!{9�L\ilil 11 g �l1(Y.ll1\9�lW�L\ v \W(Y.l
CARD PARTY. vannah Mus,c Club will be Mrs. W. oj.
A very IIlt"resting social event of p. Bailoy. president of the Georgia ++++++++++++i··rJoi-i·+i·++-l-+++++...l-+++++-I-·H··r++-l-+++++,....+ l-oJ looJ'l 10'++++++1;
llie week wus the cnrd party Friday Fed.aUon of Mu�c rnubs and nbo �_� �.__ �_�__ . �� �_��,�__�_�_�� _
u8�"����M��K�����t�llie.��� �ml�����������������������������������������������BOll and her daught(H, Mrs. F. W. Club; Mrs. Alldrew Aprea, one of I • NS" _ m M""Dnrby, at the atiractive home of the most noted sQprano's in the stute;Mrs. \Vutson on Zelterowcr avenue. Mr. Hurry Austin, n pianLst of wide
Bud vnses filled with roses added renown who will accompany her and
churm to the rooms where twelve
who will ulao render scycrnl negro
tables wero U1 ranged for bridge nnd "spirituelles," Rnd Mosler. WiBin1n
rook. After the game ft dainty salad Longwflter, the remarkable .boy vio­
coursc and hot coffce were served. Hnist, Who at the age of ten yearshns won tho stnte prize for violinist. IIn addItion, thel e will be some read­
ings and' musical numbers by locnl
tulemt.
This concert is being given at the
SUltgosUon oI Mrs. Bailey with a
view of continuing them during the
winter months if suffIcient interest
is shown by the local talen*
i8 shown by the local public. The
State F�deration of Music Clubs at
this time are ven much interested
In e.ducating our people to enjoy 8
higher standard ot music in their
daily lives, and to show them that
the best musie io at the oame tlHfe
the' moot beautiful. The program
will Include many tuneful vollodo and
Instrum�ntal numbers and will prove
8 real treat iof those who attend.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S·R.
Growers.
was
. .
Rev. W. T. Granade left Sunday
night for Atlantu 10 nttend the meet.
inc of the executive board o! the
Georgia Baptist ccnvention,
A very pretty party W81 that
givaI> Tuesday afternoon by M","
Georgia Blitch. complimenting Mr..
Cecil Kennedy, Who, ber"'e her mar.
riage In November, was Mias Lucy
Blitch. Autumn leaves alid Chrl.t­
mSB decorations toatefnlly arraDged
adorned the rooms whore three ta-
bles were placed for bridge.
IThe honor CUllst was presentedwith a lovely pair or blue candle­
sticks. The guests were those who
entertained Mrs. Kennedy prior to
her marriage.
Mrs. Kennedy wore a smart en­
semble suit ot blue henna
t"immincs.,Miss Blitch received her guests inR Maid Marioll frock of blnck withtrimmings of green.
Miss Elizubeth Blitch in a charm­
Ing creation of black velvet with
trimmings of rhinestone, a.sslsted ID
entertaining and serving a delicious
salad course, In which the color -mo­
tif of red and green was carried out.
Oranges
Mrs. J. G.Shaw and children have
returned >from a visit iD Mel,lrim to
• • • Mn. Henry Edwards.
..._
lir. and Mra. J. A Addlaon spent •• _
..nday tn. Savl'nnah. W. H. Allen of Swainsboro visited
,. lib. Ireno Arden ·spent Wednell- his parents. Mr. Rnd Mrs. H, Y. Al­len, during the week.
.., In Savannah.
Will have a carload of choice Florida 0....
Mrs. E. N.· Br�wn' and her little
dllughter Margaret spent last week­
end with relatives at Garfield.
ange. in Statesboro for the Chriatma. trade.
Will
· . .
lV. O. Raines lIPent a few da,..
.. week at Cordele,
\ !It�. ";,,d' Mr;. Chas.' Pigue motored
to Savannah Monday.
W. R. Sharpe spent several days
... week in Savannah,
• Mill8 Louise Hughes opent last
_k-end In Savannah.
Friends are plensad to learn o{ the
Improved condition of S. C. G�oover.
who h"" been seriously ill during the
palt week,
red frcm f,'l"":!w.;oot" to consumer,
price. by the 100 or by the box.
sell in large or .mall quantitiea--cli..
Speeial
...
Mrs. R, S. Paschal has returned
to Iter homo at Charlotte. N C,. af­
ter a �slt to her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach.
L. H. & J. O. NORMAN,
· . -
J_e Outland Is visiting with
�l.eses TaylQr in .Atlanta.
Roy Blackburn, of Savanuah,
.. ·yisltor In Statesboro Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth are
',�nding several day" in Atlanta.
the
Druid L. L. Sheeti,ng. Special 14«:
27 in. Sea Island Sheeting Sc
(Limit 10 yds. to Customer)
Riverside Plaids. SpeciaL __ 14c
36-in. Percales 15c
All colors Crepe de Chine 89c
All colors Taffetas and mesa-
lines .:. $1.29
Ladies' Silk and Wool
Dresses _ _ _ _ _ � $4.45
Ladies' 'Hats. 'Special $1.69
All Sweaters going at half prices.
Ladies' and Children's Coats at
great bargains.
Men's good quality Overalls,
Special $1.39
Boy's Overalls. Special 9&
Everything in Christmas gifts at
great bargains.
Mrs. Mary Nunnally Lawton. of
New York city. will nrrive Saturday
to be I he guest for several daye. of
Mr�. W. G. Neville, before, proceed­
ing to Rome. Ga .• for a visit with her
pBrents. Mrs'- Lnwton is a writer of
lIote. having contributed largely to
newspapers :mr) magazines. Besides
she is a tnlented ntusiciaru and is a
member of the choir of one M the
larger churehes 01 New York cit,.. --'--
Torn Outlanod ;pent Monday and
'l!'nesday In Savannah on business,
· . .
, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Key and chilo
-<fIren visited in Augusta last week.
Mrs, Perry j{en�ed� has returned
:trom a visit to her mother at Mid·
�l1e. WE PAY CASH.
Dr. Arthur Bunce of Atlanta was
a visitor In the city during the past
lWeek.
Mr. and I\Im. Hermon .suddath
tClnounce the birth of a Som Decem­
'h.lr 8th.
l •••
" Mr. and r.�rs. Brooks Simmon.
_ve .retumed from a visit in At­
;Janta.
DENMARK-ANDERSON.
Mrs. Alice Denmark nnnounces
the ,engagement of her daughter.
Katie Lou, to Mr. William Cecil An­
derBon, the marriage to take place
December 29th.
Glenn Bland
- . .
EXPRESSION RECITAL.
There will be given a reeital by
the expression pupils of Miss Thelma
Newton's class. assisted in the
cho,'uses by the entire class. at the
school auditorium on Thursday even­
ing, Dcc. 18. at 8 :00 o·clock. Tho
public is invited. No admissio:l1J fe.
wili be chnrged,
· .. .
••
MiBs Thelma Wilson. hal returned
:IIome after spending tWe weeks In
iJl'kuiBa.
1 · ...
Ramey Lee K" dy. c>f Atlanta,
"II Ilpending a few dnys with his par­
_1;& In the coun,ty.
�-----'----.----------------
...
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
f Millen. �pent last week·snd with
Cltnir parents here.
• ••
, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Turner have
.-turnod from a visit to her parent.
.,. Chipley.
Roy J....nier and J, A. Addlsun at­
'''ended to busl"",ss' In Savannah last
'1I'uCBday.
- •
· . .
Tom Zetterower. of Dublin, apent
.,. �ow days this week with his mo·
'''''er, Mrs. cj. W. Zetterower.
- . .
1111'S. Charles Burckhalter. of Ma-
teon. is visiting her p�rents. Mr. and
;lIIrs w. H. Water�.
Hr". D. D. ·Arden: Jr .• Rnd little
�i!!F", of Tho�as.ton, are visiting Mr.
�cl 1>:l'3. D. D: Arden, Sr.
· . .
'Pulmer Tinley .has returned to
;J)uL:in. after n'visit to his parent.,
::.fr. and 1I1rs. Marcus Tinley.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chance. of
fl(\J�""l'l!"lh, spent last week·end with
tlle;r mother. Mrs. C. E. Brown.
Mr. lind '1Jr8� judson Lanier and
;tilUe daughter. of Sava'll"ah,. spent
.:8uIJday with relatives in Statesbore,. Open Checking Ac­
count with ·this l1ank
a
· . .
.
'Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crockett nnd
·!lute daughter, Mary, of Sylvania,
,",,," the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
•. Crockett Sunday.
i . 'Mr. and Mr�. W. A. Outland. of
:J)ad.eville. Ala., spent last week_cnd
1IfIt'h their mother 1I1rs. W. R. Out-
iana.
'
CARD OF THANKS
To Ollr many friends who So kind­
ly ministered to ollr needs during
th� snd nnd tragic taking away 01
OUr denr SOn and brother, we wish
to .xtend our heartfelt tha:nks. We
pray God's richest blessings upon
ench nnd everyone thnt they mny be
cl9thed with that robe of richness
thut pertalneth to eternal life.
'.
J. I: Dickerson' and Family,
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU· . .
I 'Mr. aDd Mrs. Arthur Mooney an-
,':plUDce the birth at a dauchter on
• 50v'emher 9. She will be called
.3Iartha Anne,
I .
I Jlmpo Jones, of SavaMah, Is vls­
'Itlng his mother, Mr�. John M. Jones.,
"Irbo I.e eerlously III at her home on
.Ifor1lb lIIaln street.
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN .MAKING REMITTANCE BY
CHILDREN'S FOUNDERS ROLL MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
,
Medals are being sent oul now. and
anyone desiring to have their children
enrolled can give their names and
name of Confederate soldier with
$1.00 to Mrs. J, C. Lane: or Mrs. W.
M. Johnson. In the years to come
those wbose names are In the "Mem­
ory Book" at Stone Mountain will be
proQud.
'.rhe following in Bulloch have re­
ceived their medals: Edgar Harris
Bedenbaugh. John Edgar McCronn
MargUerite Call. Jack Nelsen; Averitt:
Margaret Anne Johnston, Mary Vir­
ginia Groover, Cecil Brannen, Win.
field Lee, Alma Beckett Cone George
R. Kelly, Charles P. Olliff. Dan Earle
Riggs. Jaunit. Everett. Wm. Morgan
Moore. Burdette Lane. Roger J.
Holland, Vernon Keown, Geraldine
Averitt. Samuel Edwin Groover, Jr.,
D. C, Proctor. Mary Rimes, Dawson
Oppenheimer. HiilCs H. Smith, Julinn
Curtis Carswell 'I,ane, Joshua W.
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BU:5INESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
. .. ...
; Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Shepherd have
_tartled to their horne at Social
<lrele "ner a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
«f. B. ViDmg.
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
BOX SUPPER
There will ;.;-;;t;ox supper and
other Jnterestlng featurca at Mid­
dle Ground High .school Frida,.. Dec.
l�th. The Public Is Invited te at.
tond.
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
I .....
I IIIlfttha p, ucl!" is the name Ihat
... been gi',en the little daughter
"om to M ... and Mn. E. G. Cromar·
6 December Hh.
� . ..
I lir•• R, M. 'Hooth ..Ill! leave in a
.._ days to spead Chrlstmll6 with
.er ilaul.oo!Jle , Mrs. Will Peebles. In
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING Ac.
&
W. x. HOOD: Principal.
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
COUNTS
• • •
J. A. Denmark and
J. W., Denmark,
, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
�otored to Savannah Monday
• • •
I Mr, &'IId r.�rs. GOrl1lon R shlng have
turnerl to their home near States­
-.or. aftor pending 'IIOveral days
tlleir parents, Mr: and Un. J. A.
&di:••
The pastor cOlllinues his .tudies In
t4te character o.f Paul. Sunday
morning his subject will be "Paul;'
His Strength and Weakness." Sun­
dny evening he speaks on the "Bless­
ings ·of an Empty Pocketbook." The
choir Is arranging attractive and
helpful music for each service. The
---� public is invited \0 attel'd all serv-
One in every 662 Americans Is ices a.nd enter henrtily Into the wor­
now on Hen ..y Ford's payroll. And fihip and Iellowship of the church
th. rest of us holp him 10 meet it. 'nn<\, congregation,
Sea Island Bank
"TH£ BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesb
BULLOCH TIMES
..
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. DEC, 18. 1924.
Lawrence Braut and Homer K.e�, Gov. Clijfol'd Walket has an-
young white meri, ore held in [lie noul1ced the appointment of CC)unty
county jail on " charge of attempted Superizlh,n<lent of Sehools R. E.
nlurder, while their alleged victim. Rountree of Swainsboro as a member
Henry Hodges, is slowly rccovel'inc of the board of trustees of the Gear.
from a near approach to death. ac· gi.. Normsl SchoQI here. Tho of-
cording to the attending ph),9Icial1. IiciRI announcement i. as follows:
The alleged aUeml,t upon young "Ordered that Hon. R. E. Roun.
Hodges life was made in a most un· Iree of the county of 'Emanuel boo
usual WUlf, and was through an up- and is, hereby appointed a member
parently social drink, according to of the bonrd of trustees of the
the victim. The incidents anti the Georgi" Normnl School, from the
motive, Reconting to a brother of Mtute, nt Inrge, fOJ" H term ending
young Hodges, I'eluted to the reporter Sept. 22. 1926. since Hon. B. P.
Wedncsdn)T, arc 3'S follows: Satul"- Walker, tesigncd. In accordance
day evening there Wali n social gath- with the provisions of nn net approved
GOES TO FLORIDA FOR e.in� at the home of J""pel' Ho"g""" August 18, 1924, said appointmenA
VISIT DURING CHRISTMAS
a brothel' of Henry ArnonA' Lhe to be nPIlI'ovCc! by the Senate at It.
guests present weto Brant and Keel ItoxL session."
Son;e httle disorc1C'I' mose, fot which The cnul!lC of 1\11' Rountrce'l::i up­
Helrlrr Hodges rep;lpveu the two "ointment 10 fill an unexpected va·
boy.s and some ill fcehnrr W3� mun- cuney 15 that MI'. \Vulkcr moved to
ifested. Sun,I>I)' afternoon the two B'torlCla.
boys met Hodges M�aJ" his home. on When SupcrintcndcnL Rountlee
the public rond j halted him and 111- completes hiS pl(,::acllll term he will
sisted that he take l\ drink with them have servod Emunuel county !ix­
They proffered u bottle of hqUld tecn yeurs IlS county superintend­
which Houges stlld J'esemblcd red ant of cducntion, He is comllclel'crt
liquor. To Hvoid fu..ther trouhl., one of the most p,·ogres.ive and cf- AT THE METHODIST
Hodges tool, a swullow, ur.od Imme· ficient ,upeIiniendents in the state CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY STATESBORO MAN HONORED.
(hatcly felt keen puins In his throat Tho ,touchers undor his leadership
and mouth. He clMrgecl the boys have �hown mOIO professlonnl sp-irit
with hUV-lng given him poison, undo nntl progress thun threc-foUllhs of
accordi.ng to his stutement, one of the counties in the state.. Before
(Atlant:n GCOlgiunL) them replied, "If thnt don't gell you. his clcctlon� us county superintend-
When Mrs. Culvin Coohdge reo these will," and flourished a pL.tol cnt M,·. Rountree was a teacher for
celved the honorary degree of doc· which he had 011 the scat of his ('nr tweh'e yeal's, He Is a native of
tor or laws from the Boston UnI- Hodges went immediately home Enlanuel county and hUB gIven hiS
verslty last Friday, 1I1rs. Lucy Jen· and called acctor Teml,les. The whole life 10 the educational inter·
kins Franklin, wife of George Bruce phY�lclan'8 diagnosis was that the osts of his county.
Frunkliru, of Statesboro. made the young llIun Ylas 8ufferinl1 fl'om pot;J,h J. E. McCronn, prcsi,lent o! the
preseDtation on behalf of the uni· burns and that his life was in dun· board of trustees, is gratified at the
verslty, it hns been lenrned. Mrs. gel'. Tuesday warrants were i�.ued nppomtmen.t. He anid "The Gov.
A �pecial musical selection· will be
Franklln. flnt woman dean of Bos- for Brant nnd Keel Rnd they were ernor has been very gfaciou,< to us rendered At each of these Kervlces. OGEECHEE LODGE MASONS
tOR Unlverolty, sent invitations to :odged in. jail awuiting thc outcome in the mailer of trustee ..ppoint. HOME FROM ILLINOIS HOLDS 'ANNUAL MEETING
frlc.nds in StateBboro to attend the of the affair. Wednesday Hodges ments. Mr. Rountree will br' TO SPEND HOLIDAYS
eurcl...,..
.,
Wa. I'eport�d to be imprOVIng. . OUr boord the vll'wpoil1t of At the annual meetinA' of Ogoeehe.
George Bruce F"anklin is • native calor dealing with teachers from the Henry Water•• 5011 of :1'. C. WnterS', Lodge F. & A, M, Tueaday eveni"",
of Statesboro, Ga., und for yea,. BROOKLET MASONS emplo)'lnen.t ..tnndpoint. II i. men arrived home Tuesday afternoon to no changeo were made hL Ihe penoD.
was superintendent of public schools ELECT OFFICERS of his type that wili actually tlse spend the holidays wit� hi. talher'. nel ot the l'!'4!e, The oll'i r. re-
';�:qr�'ent��ito,:an���J hh:'�a��e:a: A ""wuIUI' comlllun,c,,�i,m. of ���e. te��h��: ���t h�:e a::un�::i:�� fam,ly, urter an uusenco of more than �:�t�. �:r:I�, r�e�io�' Caornd�D':',IIIA.te,.f:Lod N 6 6 F & A M a year. �e has. d-urlng that time,rearet( at Statesbol'o nnd received Brooklet go o. 2 . .' advice of such a man on our board bee", employed in dairying at Deer. Mikell, jun,or warden; B. A, TrapneU.
his education at the University ot was held r'ddny nIght, �ec. 12th, We ought to more nearly pl'epare field, 111., along with d number of treasurer; R, D. Rtrgs, secretary. ail
Georgiu, When he left colloge, he 1924. The following offIce... were j�st the teache.. that th,s section other Bulloch county boys, including John P. Jones, tyler. Tbo appolntl.,.
became principal of the. Statesboro olect�d and Inst.uUed to serve ror the 10f the state needs. two 80n. of J. L. Deal and 1lJ SOn of oft'tcera were .Iso reDamed •.schoob and rCRimed. to accept 0 I '1Sumg yellr: "In drder that the educalior.al and Farley Akins. Young WILters made !!,ollowlng the election a &Upper
professorship at Geor";· Tech. He'I D: n. McCorn:lck, W. M.: J.
D. AI· general pol,'cy of the college hcre the trl h me In F d c b' a I 11'0. ·,,-'ed at Which ·'ere pr_"HINTON BOOTH IMPROVES
18ter went to Evanevlli;' Ind. whe, e 101'111"", S. W.; T. n. Bryan, ,Jr., J. mlly be well balanced and pro· four d:ys :n the ;"ad�r ur, elne m:o
0
ti.:.n a hundred ;;'embefl ...4FROM fRITICAL CONDI ION he n,et Mn. Franklin 'and :narrieJ: �\'.; l'. W. HUl;hc8. Sec.; W. C. Crom· gresslve we hsye tried to secure a 'rillton.
HintoD Booth will return Saturday her
.
;c, 'I'IC"S.; S. L. LeO, Tyltlr.; J H. repreRentative board. At present BANK OF STATESBORO HAS ===============
from Atlanta, where he has been The Franklins wen! to Boston MI!Cormick. J. D.; John G. Blitch and the omclal governing J>ody of the STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
or ten days receiving treatment for University togther and Mrs. Frankllru
nan C. Lee, Stew"rd.; N, J. Wilson,
I
coneg� Is oompol!Od of one Bchool "--.--".
trolt'ble, ....hich has Been recognized was seler.ted by the university re- Ohaplin. man, one cO nty ogt.cet, one mer· The tllllllual meelh,g of the .stock-
.B9 s rlou. and .11' Ich ha. given 1m cently •.s the first woman ever to be FOR-'SALE - G-ood family-h,orse. chant, one banker, three IAwy.... hold. sot the Bank of Sta. esboro as S.1ata for the eDSlUng year.
and Is friend.. much concern. ,made ean of n department. She perfectly gentle, work alfYihe e; 'one pc;stmastcr, one doctor. two held at the banking h�use Tuesdl'Y I. Prevlou. to Ihe .toelihoJelJrl· mAc"oruing to information �eceive was given the honor of confening aloo goodI bU"1y, wagbon a!,d lial"I-1 farmen, Qne anufacturer, two morning. at w cb time directors were lng. Ihe directors had ordared a.• , I ness' wi I 8e I at a ar/" In ;.... h _. did h I I d f t I ,.. d f 10 •the first symptom of the trouble was the doctor of laws degree On the take' corn or any produce I CMlo OUS....v... an one a y 11' 0 S an. e ecte or e enBU ng year. .,0 I 811 0 per oe •
sever. p�8 ID hi. bead ....wch Iroct·· wife �t the President. _ use. G. D, Bm 80a.
.
lldecltp oJemeats!y hool teacher, The�e
. Bauo:;:�i!sh.ed.l!l92 } cOnSO;ldated January 17 11117.State;bIlIf�N":;";:·E.'tebhlhed 1901 •
8tateaboro lG le, Estal)Uah,ed 1917-Con.olida�d DecelllbeT II, 1920 •
Have just received a spring line of Ladies' Novely Slippers. Come
and inspect our line.
SANTA CLAUS HAS SOME
RAILROADING TO 00 nus YEARSTATESBORO ClnZEN
IMPORTANT INYE�TOR
ed his sight in such extent that he
went to a specialist In Atlanta for
eye treatment. There it was found
'
that a nerve troublo in the head lm­
ruinently threatened paralysis, It
rs fOI' this condition thnt he hus been
treated for the past ten days. He
has so 1ar recorved that he will be
horne Saturdny, according to advices
received by friends. Mrs. Booth has
been with him in Atlanta duri"t! the
time.
JESSE BRANNEN UNDERTAKES
MOVE TO GROW CHRISTMAS
TREES FOR THE FUTURE.
The Westwood Chronicle (Weit­
wood. N. J.). in it. issue of Decem­
ber 13th. pillyed up rather promi­
nently on its front pH,e a starement
of a real es Iute deal im which ...
'(ormer Statesboro citizen, Jesee E
B::nnnen wns the 'cenrral figure.
Mr. B�annen Is a 80n of Judge and
:r.frs. J. F, Brannen. For the pasf
fifteen yen res or so he has been con­
nected with the Bank at Westwood.
Incidentally he eng,\�e" in real es·
tate "ffairs, in whil!h 1i�f! ho i,ns
made Il signal success.
The 810ry from the Chronicle is
as follows:
"Just about this time of the y ar
the kiddloo' fancy turll" to thOughts
of Christmas t I ees. How many will
be needed by the yourtgsters of this
community fot' amy given year de�
pends entirely all the number of ht­
tie folks. So it iM Impossible to esti­
mate the needs in this line for ChI ist­
mns time. 1930. I! the demar.d does
'lIot exceed 7000 It is likely thnt I he
local supply will be able Ht tlMt I,me
to take care of the demand.
"But before tellillg the
�
reuder
about the Christmas trees let us be·
gin at the beginning and tell n
little rather Rn�i ..nt history. A
qUl1rte�·contury ago two gentlemen.
named McClave and Davlos, bought
what was known 88 the Felter farm.
8 tract of 86,", acres locatad 1 %
miles west of the railroad depot Itere.
Thla was knownl as the McClave &
Davies Reul E.tnte 00.
"After the death of both of these
men their heirs formed a corpora·
_
� tlon to hold tlte property, but. never
�\did anything to develop or improve
it. It laid norlh of Ridgewood Road.
with a frontage of 1300 feet. Until
the hOUse burned down about ten
years ago the fann was tenanted by
the late Conrad Engle,
"Yesterday this property was
transferred to Jesse E. Brannen,
cashier of the F'irst National Banik.
This WaS the largest real estate
transaction. both in re.pect to area
and amount of money involved, that
as been made inl th;' section for a
long time. In an Inter�iew with the
new owner it was lcurned that he in­
tenUs to retain the p"pperty for
some time, but eventually it is to be
opened ns " strictly residential de·
velopment. Ml·, Brnnnen previously
owned 40 lie, es adjoinlrt! the p' es·
en purchase. 1.'his too, will ue in­
cluded ill the d.vclopment:
HAs n beginning, Mounltnin avenue
has boen opened parallel with Laf·
ayetle avenue, 600 feet west of it,
and a ('ross street opened between
the two. AII.of the lec"n� purchase
is located 111 'VRshinglon Township,
with an 8vmage elevation of prob­
ably 70 feet or 111 ore. At present a
number of lO-foot fire huzards are
being plowed through the entlfe
tract, for safety.
"Now come, the part of the story
tAIlI promises special jllcasU! � for
c the children. Mr. Brannen has pur­
chased 15,000 Christmas tree f, am
the Stat., with which he wiil carry
on a plan of re-fore.r;tationl, under
guidunJce of the Department of Cum·
..,rvation and De�elopnlent.
"To be sure, the trees are only lil­
tie ones each about 18 inches high,
but the; will be growing vII',ile OUI
young3tcr't Ill'OW :1!ld fh'e year8 frOln
1Ilaw half of them will be roady to
L�t for Christm"s. They, the trees,
not the children, are to be planted
iD rows. feet Al,art eneh "'ay, te> reo
forost tHe burren port of Mr. Bran·
nen's tract and some dill' It is ex­
pected loot roadways will wind in
nnd out between the beuutiful ever­
gree trees that remain 'nftel' every
othft. 11� has been.. cut out to serve
<for kind Santa Claus to hang pres·
ents on for the boys and girl. of a
1;"lf.d61.en year. from now."
--4-_
AGED LADY PASSES AUfAY
LEAVING INTERESTING RECORD
There died at Portal on the 7th
of the present month an aged lady
whose history extends so far into
the pust ns to make her passing a
matter of moro than ordinary note,
She wa. 1I1rs. Elizabeth Hendrix.
who was born December 19. 1838,
and whoso "ge. tl\erefore, lacked
eleven clays of being 86 years. The
funeral was conducted at the -Meth­
odist church in Portal by Elder J.
Walter Hendrix. of< Atlartu, a rela·
tlve of til_ deceasud and pastor of
Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist church.
in his t cmal'ks nl the gl'l.Ive, Elder
Hendrix dealt some with the facts
pCl'tnilliu,:! to her life, and it was
these facts. jotted ,lowII by J. W.
Park, tllC undel tuker in charge, who
thoughtfully brought them to tho
Times. that form the busis for thIs
story.
Mr•. Hendrix was the daugltter of
Wiley Hondrlx. who was born In 1790
and was 9 years of age when George
Washington. the lirst president of the
United States, died. Mrs. Hendrlx'o
grandfather was Daniel Hendrix. who
came to Bulloch county Illi the early
part of the 18th century. nearly two
hundred year. ago. and set tIed near
whe;e the town of Portal now stands.
He obtained a grant of 2.000 acreB
of lanld direct !rom the King of En­
gl.nd, "hich tract Included the very
land ill which the town of Portal
stand.. Later selling 1.000 acres of
the lan<l for a mere pittance. Mr.
Hendrix reserved the "ight to such
tlmbor 83 he might need for the mak­
ing of ashes for soap and such other
timber as he might require. It is
interestin� the note that tliree genera­
tions of which Mrs. Hendrix was the
Wide Wor14 Photo.
Santa Clau. wt1! rid. maD,. of lb. crack tratD', tDcludtDg tbose of tbe
UUIOD PactSe S,.stem, tbl. year ,e1 tIlal cbttdren "bo are !orcod to trav.1
011 Clttrt.tmas Da,. will Dot mt•• !hair I"ate.t friend. ,. conductor'. cap "III
b. tbe mod. for the railroad SlInla, H....'. Ol1e ot t.be U. P.'s Santa'..
TWO MEN ARE CHARGED
WITH ATIEMPlED MURDER
SWAINSBORO MAN
G. H.- S. TRUSTEE
last survivol', carry one back more
than two hundred years-back to the
time when few of the presed-day
conveniences were even dreamed of.
IIfrs. Hendrix Is sUf\'ived by
daughter (Mrs. E. Daughtry)
forty-four grandchildren.
R. SimmonsWtthls morning for
Ocain, Fin., to spend Christmas w,th
his fan.ily there. Mr. Simmon. has
been quite indisposed for several
days nnd left this morning to make
the trip under considerable dlfiicul­
ty. DI. Mooney, who has bern at·
tending him during his illness, BC­
companied hllll,
MRS .. GEDFRANKLIN
ATTAINS HIGH HONORS
., folk�,'e in the various sections of
Soatheast Geol·j,';a nnd are repre­
sentative from the stendpolnt of ge­
ogrnphy."
IIfr. McCroan seemed v�ry nnxious
to have the people of the state
know that Ihe trustees of the col­
lege here are anxious to be of real
educational service. He enid: "Gov.
Walker has been a real servant of
education in al?l,olllting trustees for
the college for their fitness to serve
rat hen than, bueause oI their politl­
cui "ffillAtions. These men and
women wnnt to have a first class
normal college Ir, this section of tho
state and they will lend any eltort
possible to secure this advantage
for our people, I( you hays sug­
gestions to make on educational
problem. thnt you want advice on,
write them. We want to
(PIOEMIC Of fiRE
DURING THE PAST WEEI
TWO BLAZES SATURDAY NIGHT
o\ND ONJi: MONDAY NIGHT SET
HIGH RECORD.
Tkee ires within a week-Uw
recoi d for tho past week In 8t.t_
bero-brin<gs a new high record. Two
of these In one night. and thoy wlUt­
in a tow minute. of each 8ther ano'
in separate parts of the citY, ad'"
to the ,unique record.
About midnight Saturday night
the two fires carne, the firat being the
ftttle store In WeBt Statosboro COD'
ducted by W. J. Beard nnd belonglq
to L. J. Shuman. The second ....
IhRt at the Central uapot, which DC·
curred within thl'Pty minutes of the
first. The store and .tock of mer­
chn.ndls. was entirely destroyed, en­
tailing n 10Rs of around $1,000, It ,Is
understood. The depot fire wa. In
the freight department of th� build­
Ing und the damage wui chiefly to
the roof. Quick response by the fire
department Haved the bulhllng frOID
complote destrnl!tlon. The exact
nmounA of damage to the building and
contents has not been estimated b,.
those In position to kllOW. Within
the warellDuse there was considerable
quanity of groceries. all 0 which wa.
damaged by water. Work. of repair­
ing the building Is' all(8ady uader
wny.
Monday nlght's fire was In the
negro seetlo" known as CoLton ave­
nue. and three l'Il81dence were d&­
atroy.d, lncludlng thoae of William
Jnm08, principal of the colored .ebool,
and the h�me of John Blud.haw••
well known colored farmer. The 8re
is Bald to have .tart.d In tbe Bland-,
shaw home, and I. ,upposed to have
been the work of mandshaw; who h..
beeJll In bad m8l1tal condition follow.
ing a Itroko of paralysis ..verd
montha ago. Ria wife 11'88 amplo,..
away from home tor the evening aDd
left BIIIJldabnw In the, home atOM.
Shortly after her Clepartue llie fire
was discovered, Blan�lhaw waR re..
cued from the hou•• with dllrl�ult,..
The fire department rendered wbat
assistance was possible. but three
houses In the block were de.tro�d
belore the flames were lubdlted.
This laat fir. u$mago was In the
block a,ljoinlng tll'e colored ••hool
property under James' control whlcb
wa� destroyed only about a month
ago. '1'hat this well known colored.
leader is having. rather haril line of
luck is Ildmitted by all his friends wlio
arc fomililu· with tho eirc;umBtanees.
\8 tu the previous damage, however,
James had already beKUn "Ians for a
complel" ·,ally. Check. have been
pounng Into him from friend. Nortb
and 'Soulh with which to rebuild lhe
school, a numbel' for sums a. lilgh
UR $500 haVing been receivu,!_ from
fOI11101' .supportel's of the school i.
the North. Local fn�nd. 01.0' have
contt ibutecl generously, at least on.
or the most gene ..ou. having gub­
scribed $100 to the fund.
WILL HAVE FIREWORKS
ON CHRISTMAS EVENING
C.r.r.Clvnming has tnken the initia­
tive in providing for a pnblic display
cf �n'·.vlllks for lho cnlerl·,imnont
of lhe peoplee of Statesboro nnd 6ur­
rounding community Christmos oven,.
ing, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. A
fund of $100 hag been contributed
by public subscriptioru and n splendid
assortment of fireworks of every
variety will be ahown. 'rhe exhibi­
tion will be In the baseb"1I part In
the southern part of the city and will
be under the full control of Mr. Cum·
ming with the al18UrBllllCe that no
disorder will be permitted.
The peoplfl of the entire communi.
ty are Invitad to be present to wit­
nea. the Bpeetacle,
A CHRISTMAS TREE FOR
ORPHANS' HOME INMAlES
A speclnl Chrietmal tree for the
orphans at the B.ptlst OrpllMns Home
at Hapevine, will be the feature at
the Baptist church Sunday night. The
Su r""ay sehool has charge ot tho pro·
gram. which consists of Ohrlstmas
carols by the achol. readings by a
half doezn pupils. a talk by Ihe su·
perintendent, spec,al music by the
orchestra,
All the children In Beginner's, Pri·
mllry and Junior department of the
school are coing to bring toys for
the tree. to be sent to orphans, and
all the other who attend-visitor. and
all-will have a chance of contrib­
uting money for the support or the
children.
Everybody is co, diully
nacnd tho 8ervico� and
Its .pirit of help and
cheer.
The pastor will 6p"nk Sunday
mornir.g on uPau�; His Pride," an­
other of the studies in the ehul'aclel'
of Paul The choll', nssisted by or­
chestra, hilS arrunger! special music
for the mornillg hour,
-
A Christmas ser�ce chiefly for
childrenl and young people will be
conducted at 11 :30 o'clock Sunday
morning lit the Methodi,st church.
The pastor will preach a brief scI"
mQn. Old peopie and young people
alike will find this Bervice very in­
teresting .
A message along eval1lgelistic lines
will be delivered at the evening
hour.
Friends of Tom C. Denmark will
be pleasod to lea"n that he has beeD.
recently elected " member of the
Phi KaPPA Phi h"r',rarr fraternat,.
llt Athens.
This is one of the highCRt honora
awarded by the hculty of the Geor·
gin University.
Mr. Denm8r" i>; pursuing ala"
courRe, Bnd thlso honor cnrnea sa "
mnrk of diRtindlon o{ leadership in
hIS dlSs.
